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.HAT a niagnificent field is that given
the Presbyterian Ohurch in Canada

to cultivate!1 The more one thinks about
it the more is one impressed net only with
its magnitude 'but its grand possibilities.
The reports presented to the General
.&ssembly from the Committees on Home
Missions and Augmentation of Stipends, if
printed ini type similar to what the reader
bas before hini, weuld fill a volume of
several hundred pages. Ilence the un-
possibility of reproducing them in the
Record. But, supposing we could do se,
it would net be safe te Say that anyene
looking, for information would be able
reaffily to obtain siich a bird's-eye view of
the home missions of the Preshyterian
Church in Canada as might be desirable.
The truth is, that instead of oeareportw~e have
nominally four, yet in reality more than that
nuinher ; and as there is a want of uniformity
Ùu presenting the statistics of the different
parts of the Clriich, the resuit, is, that while
the reports are all prepared with great care,
and while each is doubtlcss faultless in
respect of the data which it furnîshes, it
requires a certain amount of time and
patience, and a faxniliarity with the machin-
ery of the Church possessed by few, te master
the situation. Mucli of the difficultV arises

frein the perpetuation of lines of demarcation
betwixt "East" and "West," which, however
indispensable in the meantime, are bound
to disappear eventually. In the eastern
section of the Church, Cioperations were
conducted in every presbytery within the
bounds of the Synod; » in the western
section, in ail save fi've. The preshyteries
of Whitby, Stratford, London, fHuron and
Maitland have no missione stations within
their bounds. The niunber of mission
felds ini the 392 western Presbyteries is 276,

and of preaching stations 820. lIn the
ensteru section there are apparently 45 fields
and 170 preaching stations, which giesu
in ail 321 distinct fields and 990 p eig
places. The number of missionaries arn-
ployed last year, for longer or shorter periods,
in both sections, was 329, of whom, 121
were ordained ministers and licentiat-es snd
208 btudents and catechists. The average
Sabbath. attendance at ail these stations watt
43,065, the nuxnber of families connecte
with thein, 11,701, and of communicants,
13,997. The receipts by the Boards of
Management, including the Coilege societies
and Lumberman's mission (but irrespective
of contributions by the people in the mission
fields for local supplies), were $6 6,475.60,-
namely $55,159.60 from the western section
and $11,316 fromi the eastern, for pureiy
home mission purposes. Adding the
ainùunts received for the auirmentation c>£
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stipends in thre smaller congregations of thre
Churcil that are flot yet 8elf-supporting, sa~y
$25y429.68 in thre west, and $8,082.14 in thre
east, sire reach the respectable amount of
$¶9,987.42 contributed for these two kindred
purposes during the past year. Thtis does
no« of course include suins expended by
individual churches on town and city
missions, of whichi no proper estimate can ho
mnade, nor the considerable sums given since,
.1pril by many Preshytories te mnake up the

Amenunts deducted fromi augmentation grants.
But if we incelude thre sums paid by thre
stations for supply (including board), wu
inust add $65;739.71, which. briugs up the
ôum total te $165,727.13 for thre year.

The amount required, te carry on thre
home mission work preper is apportioned
te tireseveral Presbyteries according te their
supposed relative ability, and is disbursed
after careful encjuiry jute the requiremeuts
of tihe several fields, due regard being had
te what may reasonably ire expected from
themeeolves.

The largest grants were made last year te
the following Presbyteries in the western
section :-Barrie and Bruce--including Mus-
koka and Algoma- $8,388.73; to Regina,
$4,915.20; Minnedosa, $3,355.50; Winnipeg,$2,581.45; Calgary, $2,527.20; Rockkiake and
Branden, $3,606.05; Quebec, $1133;Mon-
treal, $1,945 ; Lanark and Renfrew, $1,894.50;
Glengarry, $1,61e.55; Kingston, $1,939.60;
Columbia, $3,222.64. Toronto was thre largest
contributor, giving$8,149.64, and onlyreceiving
$644 froma the fund; Montreal gave $3,218 30
and received $1,945; Hamnilton gave $2,706.69
and reoeived $648; Paris, $2,452.47, receiving
only $25: Lendon, $1,970, and taking back
onIy $32; Kingston gave $1,126.54 and received
$1.939.60; Otta.wa gave $1,845.77 and received
$49 more tiran it gave; Glengarry, Whitby,1
Gu.elpir, Stratford, Huron and Alait1and te-

~tecntributed $5,706.36, and drew nothing

As by far tire iargest amounit of m6ney is
speut. in support of missions in Manitoba
and tire North-West, it is gratifyirig te find
tha.t the resuits have been correspon dingly
large.

it là noiv nineteen years since the Presby-
tery-cf Manitoba was formed. Winnipeg had
tiien a population of 421, now it bas 22,892;
Mdanitoba badotien 19,000, new it iras 150,000.
Relative to. the other denominations we stood
'third in 1871, now we stand attre iread of thre
iist. LIn 1871 we bad only nine congregations
aâd miàsion.stations, now tirere are 510 witin
tir&ounds of tire Syned of Manitoba and tire
-Nortir-West Thenwve had 189 famnilles, now

7,081; then very few communicants, uew
8,218; then six churches, new 144; thon twe
inanses, now 80; in 1871 the contributions for
Church purposes %vere $2,000, in 1890, $129;535.

During the past year thre comînittees have
been encouragod by grauts of inioney frein
the Presbyterian Church of Irelaiid, the
Cirurcir of Scotland and the Frea Churcir of
Scotland. The Synod of the Maritime Provinces
showed its sympathy with the work in tire
North-West by contributions frein the congre-
gations amounting!in aggregate to, $3,419A04.
Tho students' missionary secieties of ail the
colleges rendered valuable aid in furnishing
botir mon and means te aid in carrying on tire
work-. The committees have aise received
valuable assistance frein individual cengrega-
tiens, and frein women's xnissionary tsecieties,
and bande, wiro, bosides contributing nioney,
siupplied bexes of clothing for thre uee of thre
missions.

STR.&SSBURG EN 1865.

H' IS fine old city is net far frein tire
SRine, and about two heurs Iby rail

from Heidelberg. It has long bocu. famous
for its grand Catiedral, its lofty, steep-
roofed, red-tiled lieuses, eiaborately em-
beiiisired with. antique wood-carving, -its
storks' nests, and its wonderful astronornical
dlock. it has changed owuers many times.
For two hundred years it -vas tire capital of
a department of France, As a resuit of the
Frauco-Prussian -war, it reverted te Germiany
in 1870. During tire sioge a large portion
of~ tire city was destroyed; tire Cathedral
aise suffered, severeiy, but immediate steps
were takeu te repair tire damage ; handsome
new streets were but up, tire suburbs were
beautified with parks and gardeus, aud tire
ruagnificeut new Kaiser Wilheim University
was opened in 1872.

I shall nover forget My first visit to
Strassbuxg. On arriving late eue evening
in August, 1865, tire city was in a blaze of
-ligirts: even tire Cathedral spire - tire
highest then in the -%vord--was iiluminated
with tirousands of tapera te its topmost
pinnacle. What did it ail mean ?~ It was
tire Emperor Napolean's fête day. fL?
popularity had bogun te wane, se it was
considereci safer for him te be liere than at
home ; for in those days the report of a
royal progress ini Paris -%ould sometimes bo
conciuded with a sentiment like this :
"Noeus remarquons avec plaisir que sa
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Majesté n'a pas, été assassinée." Early next
morinauc wv had a Yood look at this re-
markabde man and his beautiful consort as
Vhey walked up the centrai aisie of the
Cathedral. This noble edifico is accounted
the grandest; croation of niedioevai architec-
ture in Gormany. L has stood a, finishied
and unique Nvork of hurnan skill foi nearly
five hundred years. The inatorial of -%hich
it ie built is so, durable that the *elaborato
external Carvin£g Y e oain as perfect as -.hon'
thoy loft tho scuiptoïs' hands. As for tho
spire, which rises to a hçoight of 466 foot,
it lias beoni aptly comnpared te IBrussels lace,
done in stone. The top of it is reached by
a fliglit of 660 stops, wvhich, gradually narrow
to about oue foot in width and, for the last
stagye, wind round the outside of the
gossamer structure, makingthacetdfi
cuit and daugo(,ro us. The recollection of
reaching the, sum mit), clinging te the sien1der
pinnacle with boili arus, wvhile endeavour-
ing to, survey- a parorama of' two huudred
aud fifty miles in dianieter, is the more vivid
that it happened just then to be blowing a

ale of wind, and it ivas bitterly cold.
The celebrated cloci stands in one of the

transepts, in an -oaken case about sixty-five
foot higlh and twenty-tour foot wide, L has
over so, iany dials, aud besides giving the,
timo of day at Strassburg aud e'very place
else, iii indicates te revolutions of the
pianote and iuany ether thi.. c hard to, ho
u-aderstood. At noon oach day it enacts a
pantomimie performance as instructive as
it is ingenieus. Above t'he hour dial
stands the grim. figture, of IDeath-a full-sized
skeleton. Before him, at the four quarters
of the heur, four several figures march past
-chuldhood at the first quarter, youth at
the second, xuanhood. at thï&'third, and, at
the full hour, old-age-2a venerable white-
haired pilgrim, staff ini band. Above this
Christ, the Conqueror of lDeathi, is ceeu
resting on a cross. At noon, L'eath strikes
tiwelve on a deep-toned gong. Thon begins
the procession of the twolve Aposties.
Each life-like figure in turn emerges from,
behind th tyalks up to the figure of
Christ, turus short round, makes obeisance
to llin, sud passes on-the Saviour mean-
whlle blessing escli one by imposition of
band. As Peter approaches, a door suddenly
opons on the balcony overhead. Satan
appoare, ternpting the rach disciple to, deny

lis Master, which hoe d6es by turning Lais
back upen Hiin, at wýhich a wooden cock
perched on the top of~ a towver lsps his wings
and lustily crows thrice. tact of ail, 'Judas
eneaks acrose tihe platform unblecsed ;
the gr-eat bell that lias tolled one for
eaclî A postle uow givos bte signal that
the procession is ovor; tho crowd of spoctators
disperses, the doors are closod, and silence
roigus in the vast Cathedral.

E V. JAM-ES IItAZEIZ S311TH, M.D., wvrites as
foilows :-I have no doubt many of

your readers wvill bo pleased to, hear of
progress in the work in Houan, and therefore
I coud you a short account ot our recent
tour.

We left Lin Ching Feb. 2ist, by house-boat,
wlîich, althoughi a niucli slower mode of
travelling than, by cari, je mucli more cern-
fortable, besides affording uti a place of retreat,
frorn the inquisitive gazing throng, after our
day's work is done. Dr. McClure sud Mr.
McGillivraq -went northward te Chaug-te-fu
oic, while Mr. Goforth and myseif went
farther south to Usùin-flsien and Wei-hui-
fu. Our reception at Esisûja-Usien was very
good indeed, aithough. on the eighth day of
our stay among thiem the gentry came te thte
inn, and throug~h our helper informed us that
it was too, smal a plaoe for two distinguished -

mon te, work in. This wae thoir polite way of
telling us that they wished us tp leave' as
quickly as possible. However. ve gave ne
heed te them and remainod four days longer,
as we had intended. We bad large orderly
crowds every day, and they listened atteutively
te the preachirig of the Gospel, and two at
least appeared deeply impressed and seemed
anxieus to know the doctrine. In Wei-hui-
fu the people appéared more, indifferent at
first and weï heard evera. rumeurs of an up.
rising among the gentry; but we worked
there without auy annoyance for si.xteen days,
and there was evidence of a spirit of earnest-
nesa and inquiry abroad, and four or five -,er«e
anxions te, become enquirers. One of these,
with more zeal than kinowledge, wvent home
and coiumenced te, smash bis idole, which at
once brought down the wrath of bis brothers
on bis head. This is what we may expeot,
and we pray that God by Blis Spirit may lead
thoce thus imprecsed inte the trutit as it iè
in Christ

Through the kinduess of Dr. Nevius of
Chefeo, we have an carnest Christian as
helper, and we, only hope that ho may be, ablâ'
te romain witb us. The opiumn ourse i'
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Hionan, although nôt as bad as in ene or two
other provinces, is much '%vorse than. in
many of tho provinces in China, and is going
te be a terrible drawvback to our werk. It net
only ivreck3 the mind and body of the victim,
but also destroys bis whold moral naturo and
renders hiui almost uno pon to conviction. ''li
Iirst morniuq after -%vo reaclied Honan soi]. wo
%vere eut walk!ng by the river -%vlen we 1 ieard. a
mani calling at the top of his voice. We hiad
ne idea that lie was calling te us, theorefore
iwalked on; but his cries became louder, and
we slackened our pace and lie soon cvertoolc
us. Hoe at once got down on his knees before
us and begged for medicine te cuire Lis oj),um
habit. Hie had the usuial appearanee ok ail
opium wreck, and ivas poorly clad, aithough
from his appearance we knew tlîat lie> lîad
seen better days. le -%vas Wed that it was
useless te give inedicine unless ho was under
the supervision of a doctor for at ieast a
month. "Woll,"bhosaid, "I will soonbhoruiined.
1have but littlolloft, and I am now on my way
te town te pawn the only spareg~arment 1 have
loft" The garment ivhich lie showed uls îvould
net bring niore than 100 smnall cash (about five
cents), but it would buy enough oiwn te
satisfy bis terrible craving for a littie while.
Nor does it stop w-ith the men alone, for on
this trip I saw three women who w'ere slaves
te this terrible habit In the tewns aud cities
it is estimated that seven men eut of every ten
use sucli quantities as te inake their referma-
tien almost impossible. 1 treated, while on
the tour, twenty-nine days' work, 1380 patients,
about 300 of whom were women, and out of
the above number of patients I saw 350 twice
or eftener. Extracting teeth is at a discount
in North China, and I was called upon te
extract only 35 teeth; however, I bad 105
other surgical eperatiens as follows :-En-
trepium 38; Pterygrium 18; Cataract 10
Tridectomny 4; Blepharophimosis 2 ; Hare-ip
1; Nasal polypi 10; Necrosed jaw 3; Cleft
palate 1; Opening absess 7; Tapping in Ascites
1; Remeval of tumeour 4-, Fistula in ane 5;

.tificial nasal orifice 1. We have good hepes
of being able to secure a p lace in a villag
about eue mile eut from Wei-hui, and we :sk
an interest in yeur prayers. We tbank: God
for Ris gooduess dluriug this trip, and, are
enceuraged te press on and expeet greater
blessings in.future.-J.F.S.

ROBERT A»~ JA31Es ALEXANDER là,%LDANE.*

-11fRSE liououred servants of t'he Lord
<~began their religiaus cancer about the

time that Johin Wesleyfiuished lis brilliant
ceurse. They 'were net great preachers in

*MEUrozas OF ROBRT AND JAiIES A. JIALDANE. bY
Alexander 1laldane; Edinburgh and *New York, 1858
»P. U04.

the sense that Wesiey, whitefiold and
iRowian d Hill were such, but thcy Nwero
consecrated xnen, and had tho power
oýf drawinr crowvds te listen to their
simple and earnest presentations of Gospel
truth. They wvere the means of'reviving
the Churches in Scotland and on the Con-
tinent at a time of great spiritual declension.

Robert Jiaidano ivas born in London)
28th Feb., 1764. James wvas born, at
Dundee, l4th July, '1768. They were
descendants of an old famiiy of Scottishi
barons. On the death of his father, Robert
s cucceeded to the beautiful estate of Airthrey
in tho south of Perthshire. At the aged of
seventeen, both brothers -%vent to sea.
'Robert entercd the royal navy, and wvas
distinguished for bravery in several naval
actions under Admirais Duncan and St.
Vincent. James joined the East India
Company's service and r'ose to be Captain et
the Mfelville Castle, -,vith the prospect of
soon acquiring anl ample fortune. l3oth
orothers, nbout the jame time, and by a
%vay that they kncîv not, became the sub-
je9ts of decp rcligious expeiience. àind both
resoived to exehange a sea-farinig life for
employment of a very different kind. They
took - new departure as evangeiists. This
implied ne gicat pecuniary sacrifice. They
had ample means. iRobert «%as indleed
wveaithy; but. ivhen he resoived te conse-
crate himseif te Christ, lie aise consecrated
his purse and ail that he had. Shortly after,
retiringy from the sea, lie married a daugliter
of Mr. Oswvald, of Scotstown-a 'beautiful
preperty on the banks of the Clyde. This
lady entered heartily inte Mr. :flaldane's
",Eutepian", plai's, fer the people calledhim
4mad " wvlen hepreceeded to seli his
magnificent patitrnaI estate in erder that lie
miglit devote himself more entirely te the
path. of duty that seemed te open before
him. :ffe had spent much time and dis-
piayed gyreat taste and skhili in improviug
the lands of Airthrey, which lie nowv sold
for a sumn of about $750,000, the preceeds
beincr invested se that they couid be drawn
upon as occasion required. Puring the next
tivelve years lie spent nearly haif of that
amount in erecting churclies, educating and
supporting preachers, printing and distribut-
ing, religinons literature, and establishing
Sunday-sclioe-ls. Besidos some fifty or sixty
chapels, lie erQcted large "tabernacles" iu
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Edinburgh, Glasgow, IDunide, Perth, wick,
Thurso, and Elgin. Ho also founded thre
training sohools for proachers, undertaking
tho .wihole, cost of their maintenance. About
eighty young men -%vere educated for the
ministry ini these colleges. Evangelistie,
wvork was begun in Edinburg,,h in the circus
fltted up for the purpose. It was opened
by Rowland Hill1 in 1798. Three years
later, the spacious Tabernacle erected on
Ieith Walk, seated for 3,2 00, was dedicated,
and his brother James wvas ordained and
installed. as the pastor of 'Lhis the flrst of the
n1elf Congregational churches of Scotland.

Robert ilaldane betook himself to study.
He road much and thought deeply. The
resuit was a profound conviction of the divine
orign'. and supreme, importance of tho Rloly
Scriptures. lUis ruotto wvas-"1 Christianity
is everything, or nothing. If it, ho true, it
demands ev ery sacrifice to promote, its in-
fluence; if it is net true, then let us lay
aside tho hypocrisy of professing to believe
it.") At an early stage in his *studies hoe
came to embrace Baptist views. RisIbrother James aise did the samie, but neithler
of them ever laid muci îtress on this dis-
tinguishingt tenet in their publie addresses.
'While they fibmly adhered to the Jiaptist
persuasion. as long as they lived, they
attached less importance to the outward
form of religion and more to the paramiount
duty of calling -inners to repentance.
Robert had at tho commencement of hlis
religieus life intended going to India at the
head of a niissionary party, the whole ex-
pense of ic1el wai to ho borne by lhuinseif.'
13enares, the nietropolis of oriental pagan-
ism-the holiest city ot the Hiudoos-was
the spot wliere hey were to unfuri the
standard of the cross. But he wvas obliged
to abandon that enterprize on account of
t'he shamefully obstructive policy of the
East India Comikiny, -%ho the in ruled lIndia.
Ho next; took up the idea of importing, a'
number of African. youfhs, educating th~em
in England, and sending them back to their
own country as native eva-ngýelists. 0 wing
to somle nisunderstanding ivith his associates
in this matter, if did net provo successful.
Perliaps the most, important service which
1h. Haldanc rendered to the cause of
Christianity-measured by its results-was
by bis visith to Geneva and' M3ontauban,'
1816-1819. At Geneva, especially, ho was

emineiitly useful. in stemrning the tido of
rationalism. Eus ccparlour-lecturos " on tho
Epistli) to tho Romans dre% around him, the
stiidents attending the~ theological. classes,
wvh- listened to his earnest and practical,
discouises, wvith groali relish. Few of them
hacl ever stud ied thýý Bible at all befora this,
and noune of them attached much importay~e
te ite teachings. Mr. llaldane,; expositions
were, to thom an entirely new inspiration,
and resulted in the conversion of sixteen at
least out of the twVentý-fivo wýho attended his
lectures. Among thesa -%ere young Merle
D'Aubigne, the future historian of the IRe-
formation, the celebrated Frederick Monod
of Paris, and Francis Gaussen, the pastor of
Satigny and founder of the Evangelical
Society and Colege at Geneva. Coesar
Malan also acknowledged having received
unspeakable benaefitl from his interviews -%ith
Mr. Haldan.-. It may be added that twvelve
young mon -,era educated for the ministry
in Franue at bis expense. This good man
died in 1842, in the 79th year of bis age.

Jamies A. lIaldane, after being installed
as pastor of the EdinburghTaenc,
divided bis time between his congregational
duties and in makzing preaching tours
throngli Scotland fromn the southern bord ers
te John O'Groats. He attracted large
audiences whierever ho went. rl'lh0ug 1 often,
exposed to obloquy and dorision, he, neyer
for a moment faltered, 'but resolutely per-
sev'ered in his work. Havin g ministered
fo"ý upwards of fifty years gratuitously, hoe
re-ted, frein blis labours in 1851. is
remains -%vere followed to the grave by a
large concourse of ministers and eiders of
ail deotrinlations in Edinburh-"' a spon-
taueous tî'ibute of re8pect such as lias rarely
been paid to ariy private individual.",

Thus lived and died these t-to noble
brothers. They never aspired te be tho
foundeys of a new seet or leaders of a n4'w
party. Their singie desire was to, do good
te their fehlowinen, and in this tbey ivere
largely successfui. Their works foilowed
thein in the ienewed impetus given te
ovangehier-i religion by tbe brighlt example,
of their devoted lives.

ci g v thee of My seed te sow,
Bringest thou me thy hundred fold 7

Cazi I look up with face aglow,
And answer, "'F ather, here is ged"?
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~vetrî~ni~ o~ lte~tiie: bas a sweoet fragrance stili ail along the
boundary line, The next missionary was

SOUTHERN MAI03.Rev. Il. J. Borthwiekc (18'76), who was Sent te
MANIOBA.the Boyne field, ineluding Pembina Mts., which.

~î~IE rgio knon a Sother iNaniobahv.d tiien scattered settlers through it for forty
liesout auJwi asSuhnMntb miles, and incl.uded. tventy-eiglit townships.

lie Suthau ivstof Winnipeg. On In 1877, Rev. W. R. Iloss, formerly of Picker-
its eastern, side it rncludes a large number ing, Ont., was piven the northern haif of
of Frenchi and Mennonite settiers, among this vast field, and i\Mr. Borthwick retained the
)vbonm no Presbyterian missions are carriedl south. On the Red River, Bey. James Douglas,
on. The western part of the region, extend- formerly, zf Port Perry, %vas, stationed at

hundred Morres toiyetr n May, 1878, allàd iL w'as reported that
infrom w the new klock Lake district contained 200

boundary of the p)rovince, is one of the finest familles, manv of' whomn haci no service.
sections of Man *toba, and is settled by an D)uring the next year there, was the ever-
excellent class of settiers, the largest eie- increasing cry of neiv pettIements in .Purtle
ment being fromi àhe Ontario counties of Mountain and Cypress River districts, 'b h

Shortiage of thue funds of the Home Mission Coin-
Huron and B3ruce. ludeed tho enormious mittee lid net allowv an pctension of the work.
immigration from Huron and Bruce to In the summer of 1880 James Farquharson,
Mý,anitoba justifies thio rermark of the oh- a student of ICuox College, ocenpied the
servant Indian chief wvho said: Canadla- Rock Lake district, aud to this locality iu the

verylare pace-nan pep!e--T-uro ~loiving year ho returned te be ordained in
Sot0r Maith an to make it bis horne. Ho had a wide

and Brue cire field, wiiich lias atready been dlivided up into
reaehed by five ritilwity lines racfiatirg South' four if net fivo separate charges. Settled now
and west fromn Xinripeg. These *are at Pilot MKouiitl, Mr Farquharson lias been
Emerson brancb, Gretna brancub, aud Glen-! by f.ar tie moat outstanding ffirure in thue

boebrnhofteC.P ; u homi mission work of Soumhern Manitoba. Tho era
unof banli O h . R andiNrhm Ithey main of railways broughit in a nelv set oz conditions,lineof anioba nd ortern ailayandan ho rising towns alreacly named, forin
Morris brandli of the sanie. The W'st, strong Presbyieriarn centres. EifCher assettled
importance of Southern Manitoba is thus charges or as vacaricies abIeL t pport minis-
seen. TIhe chief centres of Southierui Mani- ters as soon as these.can be obtained, there are

tobaare mersn, Mrris Grena, ord no In fifie-en, auJ in tiie region te whiehi ato are Emersonýsohitary ..Adanitoba 43olletge studen!, «%ent inMiami, Carunan>, Gleuboro, Manitou, Pilot ý'3 nlRv oi et n17,teGse
Mounti, Boissevain and Deloraine. lIs is iaow preachied regularly at upwards of oe
importance is further shown by the fact hundred po«iits. The extension of brancih
that it comprises 12 eut of the 36 con- railways is igoing on rapitily, and a Nvhole
stituencies into -which Manitoba is divideti. handful of niOW churches are opened .every
The region is noteti for its agricultural. year. Indeeti it bas become l:ardlynecessaryto

ask in tlieseveral towns as they are reached on
productiveness. It is chiefly a wheat-g,,rOv-1 the railways, uvhen thierest handsoie churcli
ing section, thougli cattie, sheep andi pigs are of the place rises into view, whether it is
reared. in abundance. In poultry-raisincy Presbyterian or net. To the Chiurch and

it tkesflu fist lac inMantob. Ltel Manse Building Fund is the Church largely
a«cei mie is blaeein daicoveret ear indelbted for its progress in this respect. A

aeloraline vias bv e h fen sorou ser tribute of heartiest praiso is due tbe self-deny-
Deloain whch %vil beof noroussericeing nuissionaries, wvho, have faced unflinchingly

te the prairies of this region. and bravely the cold blasts of the open plains
As migbt be expected frein the several con- of Southern Manitoba te carry everywhere the

siderations named, Presbyterianism. is strorig. blue banner. GE ORGE BRYCE.
A portion of Winnipeg andi Brandon Presby-
tories andi the -%vhole of the Presbytery of Siam, fifty years ago: exeluded ahl foreigners.
Rockz Lake lie lu this district. The whoie of lNou ail nationalities have equal ri-hts. and
Southeru Manitoba may be saiti te have been instead of the missionaries being drivern eut,
untenanted on the formation of the province they are encourageti and invited te romain.
in 1871. The writer renuembers the time wben The king hlmself, an educated and progressive
the whole western part of the region now sovereign, favors anti encourages educatien,
regarded as se important wvas entirely un- giving frein his private funds a handsoine
explored, andi that only seventeen years ago 1 suin for the erection of a hospital. The gev-
The first mission work done was hy a student erniment also gave a large grant of land te our
of Manitoba College iu Boyne (Carmuan) Precbyterian missionaries on which to erect
settiement lu 1873. Ulev. John Scott took holti educational buildings. Siamn has 1,500,000 te
of the work in Emerson, lu 1875, and bis naine each missienary.
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WHEN WILL IT BE.
.àOîthat dfty and hour knoweth no man 1 No, not Jýhe

'19!I of Heaven, but my Father only, Matt. 24: 36.
When will it be !

J'Ist at the nightfall, wlien all work is done,
Atd reet comas, fo]lowing the vanished suni,
,r4!fging its peace to those 'who weary grew,

lith labour lasting ail the 'ong day through;
Will kt be Then ?

ýWiIl itbe at midnight's solemn hour,
The"en éarthiseems sleeping as a folded flower ?

e Will there corne a knocking at the door,
n'd the soul start at sounds unheard before,
lililisten for a voice in terror dumb,

ledreaded voice ofPDeath tljatsaYs, "I Coule,.
t thonready for the journey thon must take

does not livo by bread alone, but to withhold
that which can make the spirit glad, this is
the basest of ail our actions.

Again, we say that sunshine has its uses in
rnaking our religion what it should be, a thing
of brighitness. There is (langer in making it
too cold and gloomy. God did not intend it
to be thug. it is a difficuit matter at any
rate to bring men to accept religion, and if
they are left under the impression that when
they unite with the Church they are going
into the sunless and gloomy regions of an
Arctic land, it will make it ail the more -dif-
ficuit to induce them to accept the better part.
Let joy, brighitness, geniality, temapered by the
spirit of Jesus, characterize our religion, and
these persens will lay, hold of it with earnest-
ness. Let ins make use of sunshine every-
where. Do cares corne, let us go at them with
sïinnv lieartsi thev will soon meit away under

~8lit be at morning, when the sun briglhten the sic'k-bed as sunishine. 18 the
kl-On golden tasks anew begun ? home darkenied by the sbadow of Death, suni-

Wh t Ibe standing at the plow' when lie shine will lighten it, and show the golden
face we dread so much ýzhall corne to me stairway up which our departed have gone.

rotaY, "Give o'er tlîy labour; say good-bye Sunshine, sunshineBeverywhere-ifl the world,
<Oth eý8,thy comrades? "Willlshrinkand cry, in the làoîno, in the ('harch. eThere is joy and

[CS'pare me yet a litttle while, 1 pray. brightness in heaven, why should it bo*
'ltready. Wait tili close of.day? wanting hiere ?-Pre8. Banner.

oiinotready ? Will the plea avail
tte"'ll by lips that terror has made »a le? SUPIEDA BEGBEEE.

e0i'jillsay "Thou knoweslt soon or late, SRRSDA EN EIVD
tay attyillscod ae r Willington, an evanzelist, observes:

1 aunt bidden to be ready ? Lo 1 "friend of mine was preaching one day by
Tho!'e adfind thee unprepared to go. the side of the river Clyde, and, illustrating
T 'QQas~kest time. Was tirne not given thee ? how the people could take Christ as their

00lt egret, and ail in vain thy plea!" Saviour, he bield out his Bible towards a littlo
Seul, an se bus i ls fellow of twelve years, saying, 'l wifl show

At Il )a' e thy bog norder, let you what faith is. Hero, my lad, is a Bible
a:3 nY 1ornent Death should be thy guest. for you.' ' Thank you, sir,' said the boyv, and
11t fed o h ore hnxutg ie was about to walk off with it under bis

)ýraeràor raidn=t If lie finds thee 80, arin. ' Wait a bit, wait a bit!'1 exclaimed
'V <'ta faith in things thou canst not see, my friand, 'I don't mean you to take that

eOOSJ it rnatter when !le cornes to thee? Bible.' The lad looked at hirn for a moment,
-Advance.- thon turning to the now srniling audience, who

REJOIE AN BE LAD.had witnessed tha scene, said simply, 'Hie
IREJICEAND E GAD. gava it to me.' 'But, boy,' replied tho avan-

hh'l ne 'nakes glad the heart not only of gelist, 'I1 would not part with that Bible for a
oth.whio carrjes it about, but the hearts of great deal of money; I neyer axpected you to

eh n ikwis. oddid not intn h w ddtpafl t tr, an li beldutbi ind for the

__ÏIçl ceerful and happy merely for our srnile from. the little fellow. 'Look bere,' said
h.6e e and contentrnent, any more than rny friend, advancing towards hlm, 'Give me
8hitjýý th e Su n merely for the purpose of back that one, and l'Il buy you another.' 'AIl

havIt1 4aseit was bright, or the violet to right,' was the reply, 'but I keeps this one
Whras aWe *erfume just for its own sake. until I getis the other.' After the meeting rny

'vvI Wse purpose in ail this. God friend and his follower went to a bookseller's
AdVIew ou r relation to our fellowmen. and there they were ehown sorne pocket-Bibles

thIkt We aoubt flot that li is an established law at various prices, and the boy calmly chose
4çit We ekannot be happy ourselves if we do the rnost expensive one he was shown, te the

rkeOthers happy, and one w ay in which sur rise of the preacher, who bad not expected
40atha cOrIflsh this is bv bringing to bear suchi faith from, the boy. Just as simply as
lw hradianceof a sunny life. How that littie fellow believed the offer that was
'W hnwewthldti lesn.made to hirn, we ask you to believe the offer

blid "et Ol bckthat whlichl sustains l11e, God maest you, and accept the gift H1e
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TEMPERANCE REFORM.

liere are a few clear and indisputable reamous
for preaching abstinence in the pulpit, and
teahing it in the Sabbath-school. 8cripture
trutli, medical science, arid buman experience,
ail agree that the one abeolute safeguard against
the perils of intoxicants i to let them alone
Hie that neyer drinks is safe; hie who ever
drinks incurs a risk. Good people may differ
as to thoir motives in bpcoming total abi-
stainers. Some of us refuse to, touch alcoholi
because it is a poison to the brain. Others-
like Theodore Frelinghuysen and Bishop
Alouzo Pottor, and tho late, eminent English.
Bishop Lightfoot, of Durham, discard the
wine glass for the sake of oxamnple to their
neighibors. There are two good reasons why I
have neyer touched alcoholic stimulants: First,
I arn afraid of thiem ; and secondly, 1 amn afraîd
that my exampie miglit decoy somebody else
into danger. The decanter and the thoatre
are two perils that I have always warned
ycung Christians against; in these days the
Church of God cannot go into fellowship with
either of them and maintain its purity and
power.

Thie temnperance reform bas reachod 'a crisisý
in its history. Started originally by such
eminent Christians as Dr. Justin Edwards,'
Dr Lyman Beecher and Albert Barnes, as a
distinctiveiy moral enterprise, it lias corne to
lie associated -ihiefly wvitli legisiative measuros
and -political action. k3ome godly folk are
bitterly prejudicod against it as a partisan
fi,, ame," or a foot-bail of the politicians. Somo
churches are closed agninst its advocates. In
the meanwhuie, every community is suffering
frightfully from the curse of the bottie an~d the
dramsliop. What le the duty of Christ's
Church ? Are we excused fromn doing any-
thing to arrest this monster curse simply
because there may lie those who are fighting
it unwisely ? Can the pulpit lie sulent, and
the prayer room lie sulent, God's peple sblrk
their duty without bringing guilt upon our
skirts? The pendulurn is on the right swing
now. Lot us grasp it ini Christ's narne, and
give it a 8trong impotus against the decantor,
and thé drink cnistoms and the dram dens.

Vote against the bar, or the" saloon " when-
ever opportunity offers; figlit against license;
figlit ton fold liarder against illicit traffic; but
ail that is flot onouglb. The root of the wliole
matter is moral and religions roforma.-Dr.
cuyter.

BE CONTENT.
Be content with sucli things as ye have.

Some peopie have better thinge, others have
worse. You perliaps can flot bave the better,
and you have no desire for the worse; thon
lie content with what you have. You may
have had botter things lu the past, you may
have worse things in the future. Be thankfui

for the present, and be content. If your lot
is a bard one, you may iinprovýe it, but not bY
rnurmuring, fretting, or repining. Just here
to-day ltearni the lesson. of contentment, and
wait on God for brighter days, for richet
fruits, for purer joys.

No blessing cornes to the rnurmuring, coffl
piaining, diecontented heart. When once tliO
evil demon of discontent has entered into the,
soul, nothing i8 right. Even the "'ange'i'
food " was flot good enougli for the mu rmUl
ing Isaelites, and "the corn of heaven " could
not satisfy thoee whose souls were filied withb
the discontent of earth. But when once tlO
heart has found its rest in God, and ail iti
murmnurings are husned. in sweet sulimission'
toi his will, there is peace in beiieving, and jOl
in the Holy Gbiost, and a hailowed confideflC
in the kind providence of Him who bath d000
ail things well. " Let your conduct be Witl'
out covetousness, and be content with sue<~
things as ye have ; for lie bam said, I Will
nover leave you nor forsake you. So that W
may boldly say, The Lord is my belpier, I Wl
not fear what man can do unto e"P
C'nristian.

WAIT PATIENTLY FOR HLM.
"cRest in the Lord, and wait patiently f0f

him"1 is a Divine cornznand. The waiti0g
time may seem long and weary, but it is P'
in vain; and we may be sure that le l
bade us wait wiil notforget us nor abandont*

Thiere is a story told of Havelocýk and l
son, who were one rnorning crossing Ln0
Bridge. Suddeniy Havelock thought of 5BOr~
thing forgotten, and for whichi he needEd '"
returu. Leaving the boy on the bridgl
bade him wait tilI lie s9houid corne back. .0
was detained by business, and, bis mindW
occupied, he forgot the boy and did flot rty
to the bridge at ail, but went another 1ý
Ileaching home late in the evening, biise e
inquired where Harry was. In a moinelle
flashed upon him. r

" Why, Harry is on the London Bridge 4
And liurrying away to the bridge, lie fo

him just wbere hie had left hlm in the O
ing. The boy had waited ail day, and t
bis patience was rewarded.

Know then this truth--enough for U180'
know-

Virtue alone is happiness below.-Pope.

To lie silent, to suifer, to pray, wbenthb
no roam for outward action, is an ac-cP t,
offering to, God. A 'disappointment, a
diction, ainuyroived and endlw
God'si sake, is of as niuch value 8
prayer; and time is flot lost which
in the practice of meekneSs and
FEN.ELON.
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ÂTIYGUBT 10. A.D. 33. LuK» 16: 19-31. 1 AUGUST 17.
Golden "ext, Mark 10:- 24.

FIHE Love of God, exhibited in the parables
of Ch. 15, m..de no impression on the rich

ld Proud Pli -iees. They openly derided
uO8Us' advice, .to the right use of riches, ch.
16: 9. He now draws aside tho veil of futuri;tï
%"ld sets before them the wrath to corne. e
ahOws that in the end the state of a godly
'a", poor and despised in life, in better than
that 'of a rich voluptuary whoso good things
"6r8 only the pleaures of this prosent world.
"0 llustratos the Divine law of Retribution,

rShOwing something of its rewards and punish-
raelt5, Rom. 2: 6-10. V. 19. À rich mani-

dY of a class. He givos hlm ne name. He
d 0 O3fl eot charge him with any positive, wicked-
rÀO8g3. There was no sin in wearing fine-elothes
Or faring sumptuously, if he had corne by his'W'alth honestly. But he lived for himaself

oi-His riches made hlm forget both God
va bis neighbour. Lazarus might livo or die
20 1 gate for ail he cared, Luke 14: 13. V.

htàbeggar-Poor, sick and hungry, the dogs
fîOUIlY frionds. Yot, blessod, for frorn what

O18 wo soe he wu. rich in faith, Jas. 2: 5.
22 . ied-The common lot of rich and

BOiCI. 8: 8, Job 21: 23-26. By angels-
1:pr 1 4. .dbraham's bosom.- Figurative

23. 88ion for Heaven, Matt. 8: 11 , John 13:
.Ruried...Had apompous funeral. Nothing

i,811of the buriai of Lazarus. *V. 23. In
eieR'V., Hades, the place of the dead,

ýf6ethe conscions soul of the wicked awaits
îlC nflgluish, afar off frorn the resting
whic 'f the bemsed. He 8eeth-The knowledge
Of ehthe wicked will have of the blessednoss
ieÇ[dJ People is in itself a torment. V. 24.

Qbt* ?1id-The Jews believed snch communi-
long~ Psible. Jeas~ conforme himself to the

PI'eilt opinion. Fat her-*s a Jew, the rich
% t.aY have thought that to have belonged

j 0 eh fjCOepol insured salvation. Comp.
Syxu 0ij ., Matt. 3: 9. Flanm-Fire in the
ltj 1" nu9f suffering, 1 Cor. 3: 13, 1 Pet. 1: 7-,

e1 y mage of the groatest pain we can
dth .- 25. Remember-Memory surviving
28. la, One of the torments of the lost. V.
1% G4<"-A chasm. Cannot-Their doorn is
V. 27 ~tly fxod Ecdl. 11: 3, Matt. 25: 46.

f<1 .
1 Pray thee-Both this prayer and the
Ofl()e are refused. They are the only

Si%'en Scripture of prayer to departed
t& anV, 29. Moe etc.-We have the Bible,

tOad t it. A man coming to us from
kZ 1î .ranight excite wonder, but not noces-

t14-Y àth- When Jesns raised Lazarus of
subtiltthe Phazsees, did not renounoe their

.tOChrist, but remained hard and
i'8514ffi.9IJohn1I: 44,47,53, and even tookJO,~2AgTI5~<Wthey hould, kili both,

A.D. 33. LUESc 17: 11-19.

Golden Text, Luke 17: 17.

<HE journey that the Lord waa now taking
see te have beon the sme mentioned

in Matt. 19.: 1, Mark 10: 1. It was Hia laut
through that region. Instead of crossing
Samaria, whi*ch would have been Hia direct
road te Jerusalem, Hie foliowod the northern
boundary to the Jordan, crossod into Perea,
then weut South until Ho recrossed opposite
Jericho, ch. 18: 35. V. 12. Leper8-Leprosy
was very prevalent in the East. It is -. dis-
ease of the skin, hereditary and contagious,
exceedingly hard te cure even if not inçurable.
Afar off-Lee ra were forbidden to, approach
other men, for fear of contagion. They had to
warn people of their presence by cryig ont:
"U nclean, unclean 1" 1ev. 13: 45, 46. They

associated with each other, 2 Kings 7: 3. V.
13. Lifted up their voice8-Being at nme dis-
tance. Cornp. Luke 19: 33. They may have
heard of Hlm wondrous power, Luke 7: 22. V.
14. To the priests-Josus did not,as on another
occasion teuch thern, Matt. 8: 2, but sent ithem
te the priests, in obedience te, the Iaw, Ley. 14:
2, as a test of faith, as in Naaman'a case, 2
Kings 5: 10, being told te go before the cure
had taken place. V. 15, and as a proof of the
reality of it, Matt. 8: 4. AIso as a lesson te
the pie sts, who usually belittled Jemus'
miracles,e Matt. 12: 24, and fiercely opposed
Hum, John 7: 32-48. 'V. 15. Turned back-
Showing that the healing had corne gradually
as they were moving away. Glorift.dGod-A
lemmon te ail te whomaGod grants special merdies,
Pa. 103: 2. feU down - prostrated himselt
before Jeaus, a teken of deep reverence and
hurnilitv. A .Samaritan-Althoueh the other
nine had kept his company, whilmt muffering
frorn the sme dimease, they are hardly cured,
when they appear to conclude te have nothing
more te do with him, John 4: 9. V. 17.
Where are the ine I-Many cali loudly te, God
for heip in times of ickness or affliction, who
when Hie has granted their prayerm, forget
Him. How many Christian@ almo there are,
who having belleved and been relieved of
their burden of min, add no workm te their
faith, and show but littie gratitude te God
who has done no much for thern. V. 18. Thia
atranger-By Jewm, the Samaritans were treated
as allons, and in no senne as. children of
Abraham. Yet many of these strangers
mhowed more faith in Christ than the Jewm,
John 4: 39, Is. 56: 6, 7. V. 19. Made thee
whole-Haa saved thee in the higher as well au
in the lower meaning of that word. The ters
truly obtained bodily health-he, in addition,
received the health of the moul. Thus, ail whe
corne te Jemus, and keep coming, receive of Hia
fuineu gracs for grass, John 1: 16. He im not
only aile but rsady te do for us.
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AuGuST 24. A.ID. 33. LuxnE 18: 1-14.
Golden Tezt, Luke18, 14.

ST is said. of God in Ps. 145: 19, that IlHe
will fulfil the desire of them that fear

Hum." Yet, many prayers of God's people are
apparentiy in vain, Job 13: 25, Ps. 22: 1, 2.
This gives rise to doubte as to the efficacy of
prayer. Jeans, by the parabies of this lesson,
pointa ont what prayer sbonld be, to prevail
with God. Each parable is introduced by a
statement of its purpose. V. 1. Always-At
ail times, Ps. 55: 17, in ail circumstances, 1
Tirn, 2:, 8, witbout giving up, 1 Thesi. 5:-17.
Not tofaint-Even if God tries faith by deiay-
ing His answer, Hab. 2: 3. V. 2. Avenge-
Do me justice against an unrelenting and
merciless enemy. V. 3. 77«ough, etc.- This
wicked man's conscience was seared, 1 Tim.
4: 2, he cynicaiiy boasts of bis shame, Phi]. 3:
19. V. 5. She qveary me-He grants to ber
importunity what he wouid otherwise have
refused; bis motive, pure selfishiness. V. 7.
Shall fot God-If persistent prayer prevailed
with sncb a man, how much more with a .Tust
and Hoiy Judge like God, Gen. 18: 25, Ps. 89:
14. .Elect-Tbfose who when they liear God
calling, obey the call, Rom. 8 : 30, 1 Pet. 1 : 2.
Which cry-Rev. 6: 10. Bear long-R.V., ho

ia long-auffering over them, 2 Pet. 3: 9.
Through this iong-suffering of God, many
obtain saivatioit, Romu. 2: 4, Acte. 2: 37, 41.
V. 8. -Find faith-Comp. 2 Pet, 3 : 3, 4. God
will remain faithful, even tbough His people
grow weary under triai. Persecution especial-
ly tries men'e souls, 1 Peter 6: 7. Such triais
were near, Acta 8: 1. V. 9. Certain, etc.-In
this second parable, Jesus shows wbat muet be
the disposition of the heart of those who wish
their prayers to be heard. Truted in them-
selves-lnstead of trusting in the righteousnesa
of Christ, Rom. 3: 25, 26. Des'pised others-
ls. 65: .5, Rev. 3: 17. As other men.-To know
ourseives we have to compare our fancied
goodness, flot with the impBrfections of other
sinners, but with the perfection of God. V.
12. I fast-Strict observance of forms of
religion is not the moet importantthing in the
eyes of God, Zech. 7: 5-10, Malt. 23.:23. Ithes
-RHis generoity la to be commended, but Dot
the spirit un which he boasled of it. V. 13.
Afar off-Mark the penitent spirit and deep
humility of the publican. They are essentiai
accompanimenta of prevailing prayer, Ps. 51:
17. A sinner-To confess our sin is to be in
the righl way to bave it forgiven, 1 John 1: 9.
V. 14. Ju.stified-Forgiven. His prayer bad
been heard. Abased-R.V., humbled, Luke
14: 11. If humble, earnest prayers romain
unanswered, we muet remernber that we often
know not wbat we should pray for as we
onght, Rom. 8 : 26, and like Jeans humbiy say,
"Thy willbe done," Luke 22: 42. Gxod knows
best whal is good for us.

AUous'r 31. A.tD. 33 Luxa 18: 15-30.
Golden Text, Luce 18: 17.

SOMP. Matt. 19: 13-25, Mark 10: 13-22. To
show men the way to He&ven is the pur-

pose of ail the teaching of Christ, John 20. 31,
Rom. 15: 4. Simple faith, humility and self-
denial are pointed ont liere as indispensable
conditions of salvation. V. 15. Infants -
Little children, Matt. 19: 13, not old enoughi
to corne of thoir own accord, but brought bl
their parents that He might touch them-i.e., lay
His hande upon them, and pray, Gen. 48: 14,
Mat. 19: 13, a consecration to God. The di-
ciples rebutded them, at which Jesus wus muci'
displeased, Mark 10: 14. He took them ini
Hie arms and blessed them. V. 16. Of much
Members of the Christian Church, which, W
the visible Kingdom of God on earth, must like
littie children be humble, tractabie and tru t -
ing. The ohildren of believers beiong to the
Church, Gen. 17: 7, Acts. 2. 39. V. 17. As 0
uile child-With humility and gratitude, as 0i
unrdeserved gift, Matt. 18: 3, 4. V. 18. BuC
-He came running, and knelt, Mark 10: 17-
Tir/wl sha1l I do-Athough he had tried est'
nestly to keep the commandments, ho had flOt
found, peace, Rom 3: 90. V. 19. Nonc good-
This answer would heip to destroy false hopOO
founded on his fancied goodness. V. 21.
kept-He had not yet understood that IlW110
soever shall keep the whole law, and yet offeild
in one point, ho is guilty of ail," Jas. 2: 10'
V. 22. Sell ail, etc.-Eq ual to saying to hifi"
Which wiliyoucboose, My service with pove.1
or the world with wealth? As the ruler alffir
ed at perfection, this was a reasonabie ans wef'
Matt. 19: 21. Jesus by lis omniscienceW3
have seen that bis riches were a snare to hiO'
The counsel was kindiy given, for Jesus loVW
him, Mark 10: 21. V. 23. Sorrowfuld0
could not makhup hie mind to give UP
much even for '!hrist, Matt. 19: 22. V.
How Mardly-Because the danger is great t1i'
they wiil trust in their riches, Mark 10:
The love of money is the root of ail evil, 1 T~i'
6: 10. V. 25. A camel-Proverbial expre51o#
to say that a thinge is very difficult. V. 2
Iwla then-Knowing how much meng
wealth, the disciples thought that that SaY
of Christ wus Ilbard,"1 John 6: 60. V. %
Possible-In fact many wealthy ChriatL'o3
have consecrated their riches to God, 3 7
even given them ail up for Christ, Acte 4 *e 4
V. 28. Left all-Matt. 4: 20, 'Mark 2:
Although what they had leftfoChit0,
not have been much, yet being al they
live upon, it wsa their wealth. V. 30.
'fold-Answer to Peter's question in Matt ,i
27. The peace of God is worth more tboi
the world cau give, Phil. 4:-7. h*eeera o
With a richer inheritance than the bW
earth, 1 Pet. 1: 4.
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during the latter part of the sixteenth century
and during tie greater par-t of tie seventeenth
cent.ury, hiad coîitiixîued substantially to lie char-
aeteristic of the University in still later tiimes.

VýCOTLAND :-Stanley holds swvay over the 1. .. 'Tli Rcvised Directory of Worship for thepubi nind just noNv. Edinburgh, Glas- PresbîtraCîrl snwunîgtigut
,gow, Dunde e arîd Aberdeen have s1hown him lut of the Presbyteries. Dr. Donald Fraser
aIl honour, and wre sec by the Governmneît pro- ;ay-s that the niiovericat is not pro-liturgical.
gramme of to-day that Africaii inatte-s are " Tlc Westmninster Directory liad practically
likely to assume a more satisfactory foirni, for- bec-orne obs;olete. The connittee lîad so far
which desirable î-esult, Stanley lias done bis deal t sone what w i th thle î-egular service. Tlue
be3t. .. '. - Mr. Williamsoi, St. Çuthibei-t's., is fi-st point -a-, liîow to caîl o11 tic people to
off to Australia, and among tlîoý, who stiî>Ply wvoishilp. The î-eaclinig of Seripture sentences
thc pilpit in his -tead are Dr. Landels, (Baptist), fornied the best be'ginning, to be followved by a
Prinipal Ca) -nsand 11ev. Johni Si-aith, Brough- pz-ayeî- of cojîfei-.sioîî of sin. This confession
ton Plae {oth U.P.> and Profe-ssoî- Monîerie, repi-esentc(l the J{eforinction feeling, and did
London. A good con&-seus of ditferiig mnf. not occur iii thle anicient li;ta-gies. It w-as due,
Professor Dî-unimo'nd is also iii Austi-alia doinig înainly, to the influence of Calvin, w-ho also
good work iii bis own-i widespliere. - - At the apr-oveil of Uic iiîiîîisterthcn givingacomfort-
close of the F. C. As-sembly, Dr. Waltzer, Of able decliration of forgiveness. la the subse-
Dysart, Uic cstccmed editor of thec MothUly q uent par-t of the service a place -%vas made for
Record of bis Churcli, .vas presented wv'tl a tlic î-cpetition of Uic Apostles' Orecd. rrjis was
purse of $2,5W0 iii acku-towIlgitieît of his vaLlu- agrecableè to the feelings of Englisli people w-ho
able services. The 11ev. James Patoni of St. lik-ed to take p art orally in Uic service." . . .
Paul's, Glasgowv, liaving attained bis semi-jubi- 11ev. Johin 1McNeill lias ceased ]lis evaugelistie
Ice, w-%as ýreuscnted by bis congregation xviti a services in Exeter Hall and betakeni hiniscîf to
purse of $Î59, whilst, Mrs. Patoji iva-s presentedl open-air services iii the parks. S
with lier lîusband's portrait, together witli soinfl- IRLAD -Thi( successive numbers of the
silver ornanients. Mr. Paton is w-ell knownlTrtes(eft;-aefl frfrnet h
as thc sympatlietic aîîd loving editor of his Wmies <uBie fa- are fuio of eerne tod toe
brothe's autobiography, the most -hiln ncoîîn jubiler f the unesion Syo tiel yoof

de ntso illuihriaed ines wTas and Anta nplace iii the first w-eek of July, 1840. lIn the
fom St. Anîllninareà stucles wao tbesne Vy 1-ias t issue, just to lîand, there is a list of mninis-
Dor. A.S.t. A Boydv' atet lse to the Asemy v ters that u-ere ordained prior to the union and
of. A.c lic w-L B odrat ecoof Dr. Bannerma that stili survive. This list is over the signa-
of Pclie has eenelectd Ch.ai unrmanUeCl turc of Dr. Orr, Uic Clerk of the Assembly, aîîd
ofleth Colitstee el tede Chuircli oftle Coel- îîay lie taken as tlioroughly aecurate. The
Di-. CMnieb Proeore fBhucl CrTiclse Ri dthes of ordinationi arc also given in every case.
St. Anrcws Unrofsityo eîicaline l con T e are many iiîteresting tbings in the list,
gregatine aUnAery et a arnd parcon dry as it îiiay secin, and tlîcrc arc surprises. It

rceaton t bent lustoaren par- , is a surprise to id tlîat thirty of tlîe nestors of
. fome agar still in the land of the living.

ade of Dutoc-ler F.t Cofa the ae of. 8- x If an3-body had asked me yesterday lionw maîîy
ae JofhDnoCler PF.tC, at 1 and of~ 83;ts pre union uninisters survive, 1 -ould liave
R6tlin Calde Sr, eorgec Bur91s ond inms lous, ansîvercd about a dozen.certainly not more tlîan
96V es a, S ofte l r Burîs of luic, fifteen; yetlierc arc thîirty, anci tic names of
3arny ayd on cf Uic founeDrs ofrn thf Ctar aIl faniffar t-o me. licre is another surprise,

Baom any. nfThe fou1eJs e Cole, thiat oîxe of the thi -t y -%vas ordained aw-ay backS.iSchomany Th a li. as e e Coed in Nov. 27th, 1820l. Just tin k of it, if ]le lives
fore h of oo icornIistry. lisbe e rD. to N ov. 27th next, lie will lave spent tlîrec

to he ffie o te mnisry.D. scc' aand ten years sirîce the bauds of thîe Pres-
ENGL~D :Thelaying of the mieinorial stene byterv e- laid on blis liead iii tlîe act of ordi-

cf the uiew Presbyterian clîurdh at Camnbridge îiatio'î. That is a story tlîat can be toid of very
wvas an occasion of special înterest, and flot vcry feu-. iyteyonerftlelîtywo
without soine significance. The policy of the ivas ordlaincd June 30tb, 1810, secms,: a boy
Camîbridge autiiorities for some timie past lias beside bMin. 'Yct a son of that boy sat beside
heen to remove the barriers whicl confiîîed thxe me in the classes nearly thirty ycars ago. Hie
adu-antages of its University training to mlem- lived but t-o enter on Uic wvork of the iniistry
bers of the Establislied Chîurch cf E ngland, and aîîd w-as thien calc) up higher. 0f the surviv-
to open its doors to persons of al) creeds and ors t~et-wobelonged to the larger Syiàud
denoininations. This lias brouiglii to Cain- and but ciglît t-o the sinaller. Tie-se nuinhers
bridge and Oxford, too, a very considerable do not represent the comparative strengtli of
pirnner of Presbyterîan students, and w-s the the Synods, wbielî 'were in the l)roPortiof of
imimediate cause of forminga ?rcsbyterian con- tu-o to one. There u-cre on the roll of the~

greation in this citadel of Ep)iscop)alianisnu. Synoâ of Ulster at Uic Limie of the union 295
Tfli Rev. Principal Dykesi le i course cf au uninisters and 292 congregations, and on tliat
interesting addres.3, stated tlîat it~ w-as at Cai- of the Secessiou Syliod 1461 ministers andi 191
bridge wliere their Presbyt>crian forefathers cf congregations. 0! flhc thirty survivors, t.'enty-
the reigia of Queen Elizabeth and thae subse- four arc still on the roll o! tlîe Gcîealm Assem-
quent reignsfound ,heir natural allies and tlîeir bly of the Presbyterian Cliurcu la Ireland;
strongestsupporters inii ifaitli,bothî iecclesi- three on th e roll of die riree Chînrel of Scot-
-sticl reforrn auîd of spiritual t-eacbing. He land; tu-o on the roll cf the Prcsbyteriu
tluought thiat thut spirit -which nniated thbe Church in~ Canada, and one on tlîe roll of the

Tinivirrsit.v of Cahidr and tdistinruiished îz Pres-bvt-ian Chureli li Tic niteri StatÀe-.
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j The three on this side of tic Atlantic are
Thomas Lowrv, forxnerly of Brantford, Thomas
Macpherson of Stratford, and Williamn Blaek-
wo2 of Phîladel phia. 0f the twenty-four
resident in Ireland five are still in liarness,
thouglisome of these are asking noiv for leeve te
retire. Dr. Blackwood is stillin hularness. We
do not know about the three in Scotlaîîd. In
lookin gback over the half-ceeitury that lias
elapýsed since tint union Our bretîren in Ire-
land may -well say :-" boodiiess and niercy
have followred us."

N.B.-To the Eist of mnisters of oiur Church.
wçho have survivcd their jubilee s3hould be
addcd the naine of Rev. Dr. AcfcClch, of Truro,
IN.S., ordained in 1839. The date of Rer. Tlaos.
Jfacp7terson'ls ordination was 1830, not 1838 ns
statcd in June Record.

UNITED STATEs :-The proposed union of the
four " Psalm-singing " denoîninetions is "off "
for the presenr. Tiiese bodies are tie United
Presbyterians, the Associate Resrm.ed (in tic
South>, the Rgtformed ?resbyteriau in its two
branches-old side and newv side Oovenanters.
They are ail egreedas, to the uisefulness of using
hymns in tic service o£ God otier than the
psalmns of David. Thc great obstacle te their
union is the objection of the old aide Ceven-
anters to swear allegience te the Constitution
of the United States, because of its alleged
w'ant of an explicit acknowledgment of the
Hlead-ship of thc Lord Jesus Christ o- r 'lie
nations of the earth. Along -%ith tlîis, tliey%
decin it inconsistent îvitlî tlîeir peculiar vî.ýws
to erîtertain fraternal relations towards other
ecclesiastical bodies. And se history repeats
itself. k sonietinies looks -ý if tlicshadow on
Uic dia]li]as gone back to, the year of grace
1746, wvlien Burgher aîîd Aiîti-burglîer wtî
stootl ench otiier to Uie face, and, proceeding
from censure to excommiunicationi, the one
soleniiily consigned thc other to Satin;- yet
there are xnany excellent godiy nîinisters lu
these Clîurches and tlîeir union would buc a
distinct gain te Presb3,teriaiiism. TIc United
Presbvterian Geîîel Asseînbly, whicli met lui
Buffalo in the end of June, is said te have
adopted an overtute aliist alinisters and
eiders using tobacco. Tici decree iwill not be
retro-active. Sncb office-bearersaslhave elren'ly3
contractcdl thc habit wiTl not bie dealt with, but
it bars Uic door a.gainst ail noir corners ivbe are
acdicteel to the weed. Professer Francis L,.
Fatton, D.D.,-a graduate, 1 believe, of yoîîr
Kuox College, Toronto,-took perlîaps the mest
distingaishled place of aîîynimrcer of Uic late

- Gencral Assernbly et Saratoga in conneetion
iwilh the gi'eat 'Revision debate. H-e wvas
admlttedly tIc controlliîig spirit of thenmoi-e-

metand hiandled the reins xvith consumînmate
abulity. Dr. James M1offat cîeritus Professer
of Church flistory ini Princeton Serninary, died
o n June 7tli in his BSit yetr. He was a native
lof Galloway-shire, Scotianu; an excellent
scholar, and author of a number of valuable
works on ecclesiastical liistors. 2M-s. Susan*
Brown l)nu just givmen $100.000 for another dor-

jnit.arvatFrinceron. Thiis la ber second.git of

C,;,A- 0ur friends in Toronto have
already begun te consider wbat arrangement
I ray be necessary for thenmeeting of the Fres-

byterian Alliance whielh is announeed to niect
there in Septeniber 18929. A.% Conlrmittee lins
been appointed of wvhich Mr. Mlortimer Clark
is Chairman. One of its first duties -%vill be to
pro vide ail ' expencse fund '-the suni required
being in tic neighbourhood of $,OOO ..
Methodisin is makilig rapid strides in its (le,
veIopmnent. At the laving of tic corner stone
of a iiew churcli ini Mdotreal reeutly, the
venerable Dr. Douglzzs said :-It -wvas liow% 41ft.y-
cight years since, a littie Seottishi lad, lie had
corne tethis ciby. Then there lied been but One
sniall churcli with i. very liniited congregation.
Xowv-and lie ]îad been et tht; founding or open-

og f every one of thei-he hiad seen that one
chýureli develop into, tv -elve or fourteen prosper-
ous churches. He knewv tlr-t, their «Urethren of
other denominations ::ejoiced at thsir suecess,
as they in theirs, because they were one in the
essentiels of Christianity. They should go on
frorn triumph to triumph, fronm the Atlantic to
the Pacifie, ndding conqazest to eonquest, until
every acre of this gr*,_t Domninion of Canada
liad been -%von for th2 Church of the Living
God. . .. The Episcopalien IKing's Gollege at
*Windsor, Nova Scotia, lias celebrated the hun-
dredtk year of its ex'stence. It ie in a less
llourisliing condition than its best friends
wvou]d lke te sec it, being rnuch ia need of
endowillenvand additions te its teaching staff

% HE GESNERAL .ASSENIBLY in a-ppointing1
'~the annuai collections to be taken up

iu ai thc congregations on thc third Sab-
bath of Auguet for its 1 1 031IE MISSIOS, thus
signifies its desire that attention should bc
given to this breuch of the Church's work
early in the ecclesiastical year. There is-no
niecc for us to eipaicthe importance of
the -%vork-. The underlyinig principle rests
on the 'vcry highcest, authority :-" 'If any
proiride not for bis oivn, and~ specialiy for
thosc of bis ownl bouse, lie biath denied the
fiaith, and is werse than an infidel." It is
riglit and proper that t1 hrhsol
obey ifs great. commission te CC disciple a11
nations." Its own vitality, indeed, depends
on lier doin- this. The Churchi tuit ccases
te bc a niissionary Church. must die. But
the saine authority that 'Dids us rescue t'le
pcrishing heathen in far off lands very
explicily sa-ys :-" ]Bcginiuing eýt Jrusalen."
The whole ivork of tbc Chiurch wvill be better
donc if we first of ail do Our duty to Oui' owN
t.ounitrymen. And it is Nvell that the cou-
gregations should be informed as early as-
possible, aud as fully as possible, as te tuie
requiremeuts of our flome Missions in 'boti
its branches for the current year. If it is tee
muclito _expect t"hat everymýember cetd
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adherent of the Chiurcli shall commit to,
memory the whole of the elabori.te report
which the Committee presented to the
A.ssembly, anid -which will be found in the
printed minutes, there is no good reason
-%why they should not become acquainted
witli at least the general scope of the work,
the manner in -%hich izt is carried oni, and
the amount of money that is required for it.
Every ininister should feel bound to give bis
people this information, and unless that is
done it is not to bo expected that therc -%ill
be very nîuch interest taken in the matter.
It should be clearly understood, that the
Home Mission ivork is distinct and separate
froin the sdhieme for the Augmentation of
Stipends. Both are necessary, and the
dlaims of ecdi are based on principles of
equity that cannot be-gainsaid. The amount
required by the Committees for Home

issions this year is ?55,000 in the -western
section and $S,000 in the eastern ;and for
Augmentation of Stipends, S530,OO0 in the
Wsest and $O,500 in the east.

PEnSOAL XnoxCollege, Toronto, is
ta be congratulated on1 ile appointrnent by
the Geneial Assenibly of 11ev. B?. Y. Tktomi-
son) B.D., formierly niinister of IHensahl,
Ont., to the Chair of Apologeties and Old
Testament Literatî. .. Mr. Thomson is a
Young Masu yet, having been ordained in
1883, 'but hoe is said to be a fine scholar and
eminently qualified to fill the important
position to ichel lie lias been callcd. -Rev.
S. J. Taylor of M-ýoose Jaw, N.Wr.T., lias
acceptedl the secretariat of the Board of
French Evangelization and enters on bis
duties immediately. In additioii to bis
other gifts 31r. Taylor speaks F.rench
filucntly. 11ev. C.-4. Dozzdiet, so loi)- con-
nected with the French work lias been
iuducted to the congre-~io of '>cig
bin, Que., ini the P:resbytery of Otta-wa.
11ev. Jolin W.7 .Blacic of the Englishi Pies-
byterian Churcli bas been rcceived as a.
ininister of thiis Churdli by thc Presi'btcry
of Montreal; also, 11ev. A4lexander Barclay,
late assistant minister at Dunmfries, Scotlaud.
He supplies St. -Pauls Cliurch, Montreal,
durinig tic hiolidlays. 11ev. Dr. Jenldn.zs of
London, B ngland, formerly of Montreal, is
ou a visit to Canada at present. Professer
'Wcir of Quebec, Dr. Campbll of Montreal,
Rev. James Hally of St. Therese; Rev.

Messrs. IR. P. Mackay, John Neil, William
Frizzeli, William ]?atterson, and Dr. Me-
Tavish, ail of Toronto, have crossed the
Atlantic this suner, and doubtless many
others of ivhose movements we have flot
heard. The Cumming's of Nova Seotia
have arrivod home after a fine excursion tO
the Continent, Italy, Bgypt and Palestinc.
Rev. M. O. Ilenry lias returned froni Rar-
bour Grace, Newfoundlaýnd, and 11ev. E.
McN7'ab late of Newport, N.S., lias gone to
take his place. Rev. Johin Bannie, formerly
of Chatham, Ont., is stili dloing duty at

ewAiuste£cdaîn, British Guiana. One -of
his daughters is in Souîth Africa, and the
othier menibers of his family aire in Scotland.

TnI,ImAn:-Rev. Kenneth J. Grant's im-
promptu appeal to the Gener-al Assembly
for means to assist in establishing a training
sohool for native missionaries in Trinidad
lias already borne fruit-more than one
contribution of a thousand dollars having
been proniised.

AusTRA_-Li.A :-We are sorry to hear of the
deatil Of MaS. STEEL> %vifo of 11ev. -Dr.
Robert #Steel of Sydney, N...Dr. Steel
lias acted inany years as agent for the mis-
sionaries in the New Hebrides, and by his
%V.ritings hýas done mmcli to comxnend their
wvork to the Preshyterian Churches. HFe
lias sympathies of many in tho Canadian
Chureli in bis bereavemnent.

VDuc»ATioNsAL -Tlie Ladies College, Etalifax,
concluded a remarkably successful session in
the end of June. The wliole number of students
ini the different branches wts 364, of whoui
niinety were reidentstudents. ICing's College,
N.S., lias entered upon the one hiundredtl vear
of ith existence as an educational institution.
and is said to, h8 flourishing in old age.

ORDINA&TIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
WniiT£ LAxF, Lanark and Rei frcw :-Rev.

Donald Stewart of Finch, Glengarry, was in-
ducted on June 21-th.

RIRKLAND, Si Johni:-M.Nr. F. W. Murray of
the Presbyteriancollege, Halifiz, was ordained
and inducted on the 27th of May.

CARLuE:E, Rainiltoi :-Mr. Walter Muir was
ordained and inducted on the Srd of July.

LsoOnt.-Mr. W. J. Clarke was ordain-
ed and inducted to P'ark Avenue Churcli last
znonth. Mir. Clarke succeeds the fRev. J. A.
].roudfoot, D.D., long known and highly es-
teemed as pastor of this congregation, fornierly
called the " First Presbyterian Churci.
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CALLs :-Rev. W. F. Allen of Nzewburz to are to be buit at Middlevi]le, Arnprior and
Newcastle, Ont Mr. M. P. Tolling of Kilo.% Almonte. The subjectof inissiouary meetings
CoIZege, Toronto, to, St. James Church, London, throughout thei bounids is engaging mucli atten-
Ont. Mr. (J. J. Hastings of Presbyterian Col- tion.
lege, Montreal, to Constable and Westville,-

N.YUnited States, and was inducted on
June l7th. Itev. Dr. Campbell of Collingwood,
to Erskine Chureti, Hlamilton, Ont. Mr.
Walter Muir of Knox College, Toronto, to St. MR. JOHN HOIUSTON, EildOSt SOlý Of ReV.
Paul's Church, Carluke, Hamilton. Rey. God- Samuel iloulston, of Cooke's Cihurcli, King-
frey Shore to, the WVest End Presbyterian ston, Ont., met his death by drowning ou.
Chuircb, St. Johin, N.B. Mr. Neil Shia%% of the 24th of June. By this sad eventothie
Knox Colleg(,e to Tilbury Centre, Chathanm. P

D,,Nixssîo-ss:-Rev. A. McLiellaiid of Ashi-
burnand Utica, Pres. of Witby. Rev. Robert
Knowles of Rosebankz and Clayton, Lanark
and Renfrew, to, take the position of ordaiaed
missionary at Alice and Pettawawa, and to
reside at .Pcmbroke?, whichi is his post-office.
Rev. Aleszander Ross, forinerly of Knox
Churchi, ?ictou, N.S., now of Woodville, Ont

CHURCHI AND MlAN\SE.

S-r. Jouns's CiiitUCii, Toronto, having under-
gone extensive alterations and repairs--to
secure increased accommodation for ils llour-
ishing congregation-was re-opened for wor-
ship on a reoent Sabbatii. This is one of the
newç Congregations in Toronto that is puttingy
a copy of the Reccord into every faimuly. 11ev.
J. McP. Scott is the minister. he iiew
church at Five Islands, in the Presbytery of
Tr-uro (Rev. J. A. Cahill, pastor), Ni as openied
for worship on the 9th of July. The mause
at usooboi arbour, N. S., lias been
destroyed by fire. .]If is only a few years
since the church at that place shared a sinilar
fate. The new inanse at Kirkland, N. B., is
aecounted one of the best in that section of tlic
Presbytery. A handsomeîstained glass window
has been pIncee in St. Stephen Clîurch, St.
Johin, NB., ia niemory of late Mrs. D). MAacrae.

PflESBYTERTAL ITE MS.

MO',TnIBL :-F'olrteeîî coII(g reglratioliS on the
south side of the St. Lawrence are moving to
be disjoined and erected into, a separate P:res-
bytery. Rev. James Fraser of Chiathami, Que.,
addressed thePresbyteryat considerable, lengtlh
Onthesubjectot'recent Jesuitlegislation, dwvel-
ing upon the listorical aspect of the questions
involved, aud arguing that the busis upon
which the legislation proceeded as a seUtle-
ment of tlue -so-called Jesuits' estates was
thorouglîly irîsound.

.A,ý-pKAND RbEFRiEw: -Arrangements have
been made to celebrate the jubilee of Presby-
terianism, in this Presbytery at Renfrew
durin1g the present rnonthi. New churches

pIom intg Udreer oI a uricyiL, steaUy anaU

industrious youug mian has been suddenly
arrested, and the dark shadoiw of bercaveznent
bias fallen on the inanse faimily, who have
th)e sympathies of many friends in their
sore aflliction.

Miz. JAMEjS BuTCKHAM.%, eider in the congrega.
tion of First Chinguacousy, died on the 3rd of
Febrýury, 189,_ in the 6Oîh year of his age,

levu idow' and family to mourn his loss.
Mr. Buckham,ý in the position of eider, enjoyed.
'the full confidence and respect of the people.
Tlîroughout a protracted and very trying ilhîiess
lie exlubited great patience. Jesus wvas to hlm"6a very present help in trouble," and his end
%vas peace.

Mit- DoxAmI. S TALKEI1, an eider in St. Au-
drew's Chiurcli, Hiiitin-ffon, Que., died al; Port
Lewvis on the l7thi of ,Iune last, lu the seven-
ticîli year of his age. He -%vas a native of
Arigyle-sh'ire, Scotland, and came to Canada
more than fifty years ago. H-e tauglit the Sab-
bath-School aPotLewi%. for years iihgof00d
restilts. and ev~ ever ai .sympatlietic fieun and
%vise coiinsellor t-o the nienibers of the Cliurchi
there-

T1HE annual collection on behiaif of French
(à Eaiîgeizar in isappointed by tie Generail

Assemblv for Sabbath, Jiily 27tt. The nunber
of missionaries employed at; present issi\ty
three, thirty of wvhomn are able to, preach in houth
Frenchi and English. In mnost of the fields tae
only Protestant service held is that condtucted
by ttue Mlissionaries of the B3oard. Tiliere are
now tlxirty six mission schools inuder the Board-.
lut these, there ere 10-10 pupils, of wlîom 49-3 are
Roman Catholics. Applicatirns have recent.Jv
been received fromi two ociier districts fo:
mission teachers he girls sehool at Point-
aux-T-rernbIes is nowv being greatly eiilargcd.
\Vl&r thi.s is con-pleted there %vill be room iii
thec buildings; for neafrly 200 pupils. 0f the
anuotnt required for the extension, tiere iq Yct
req ired $,D.The cost of -supporting a papil
at Pointc.aux -Trembles is:$50 per annumn. 'l'le
Board are anxious to admit at leasti ISO ucst
session, whvich iopeuis la Otober. Every persos.)
or Sabbath school becoîning responsible for t lie
support of a puil. ivill have a particular 11oY
or girl assigned to thein, eoncerning whose
progress reports wili lie furnishied, anid from
wvhom lettess Nvill lie sent, from time to tiime-

4>10
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Full part-iculars as to the Pointe-aux-Tremnbles
Schools xvill bc found ini the Animal Ilepor t of
the B3oard. An average contribution of $i per
Sabbatlî froin. t-e teachers and scholars of a
Schiool, will suffice to support a pupil, and it is
confidentiy believed tha),t if the attenipt is
made this can bo ccuplhe ini many Sab-
bath sehools that hiereto have donc little for
missions. To ruide tuiel Brd incleciding uponi

th iluuer oÏpujils to be admnitted ncx es-
sion, superuntendents are asked to bring the
mnatter, 'without delay, before their Sabbathi
Sehool aiîd to intiniate lite r-esu/t to thte Secrc-
tcu-y of t/te Board a-s eai-ly as possible, stating
whether they prefer te pay the aunount i ri quar-
terly, lialf--arly, or annuial inistaltmexits, and
whvlen the fir, insta!iinent ni-y bce xpectcd.

In Sellools wluere it is founct impossible to ob-
the full ainoutit rcltiisite to support a pupil a
liberal conîtributioni is. tarnestiy solicited on
behiaîf of the %vork-.

The General Assemibly somne tine ago adopted
the folio,..inig resolutioil:-" TIhat for the pur-

Pose of cultivating thre mxNsionary Spirit
aunong the youuug, ail Sessions and Super-
inteiidents ho required to sec that the Schools
under the charge gis-e SOMETHiN-G, huxvever

"littie, to the iiiissionary euterprises of the
"Chureh."
The total ainount required this year for the

several departinients of the work of tie Board
is ?70,099, or about forty per cent. iii excess of
the rc.eipts of the past year. To obtain this
Iargely, increa-scd aniounit the Board appeai te
ail whio desire the f urtherance of the Lord's
worlc aiong our 1errnchi spcaking feliowv-couin-
trymen. The nost effectuai way to, countcract,
the aggressive efforts of tlvý .Jes;ùits is te giye
the people of the Province 6;f Queuec aid of Uic
wluole D)ominion thu pure Gospel of Christ;.

Copies of the Annual Report of the Board eau
behad from Rev. Dr. Wairden, 198, St. James

Stre2r, Niontreal, te whlose address contribu-
tions should bc forwarded. A copy lhas been.
sent to the Superintendent of ev-ery Sabbatlî-
Sehool addressed Wo the care of the minister
or niissionary ini charge.

COLIG'NY LADIES COLLEGE, OTTAWA-
As our readors are au are this Ladhvs College

is nowv the property of our Churcli. The build-
ings occupy a most elig ible site ini the capital
anci ar-e admirabiy aated for educational

p r oe. Thy are spacioub, well furnishied,
lightcd -il gas, heated by steani and hot

xvater, adlprovided xvith. ail miodern con-
veniences for hiealt.hi ancionfort. The grounds
couitain several ztcres,.iaîîd are utilized for lawuî
tennis, croquet &c.

The success fast year xvas niost gratifying,
there being in ai eighty-seven pupils, and the
progress madew 'v ery satisfactory. The staff
of teachers lia-s been selected with aviewv to
tlhorough-nes-, and efficienry and the ternis are
inado, se lowv as te reniove aIl pretexts; for
parents 8eniling their dau?;hters to convents.
Tue ne-xt session opens on 'Septeniber lGtih, and
consists of threc ternis, averaging thirteen
weeoks each. The prospects, for the future- are
very hopeful, there being alrcady nianyap
plications for next session. ;'irculars eau hoe
obtained froun Rev. Dr. Wardcni, 1(98 St. James
St., Montreal.

HiE ASSEMBJJY travelled four days-
~five if the Sabhath is included-hefore

it roacbied debatable ground,but xvlien it did,
it entered the arena xvith a -xvill-it may
ex-en ho said with a distinctivcly Presby-
terian reliek. Nut thiat anything trauspircd.
unwoî-thy the occausiou, or the men; on tho
contrary, nothing xvas said or dune incon-
sistent xvith that ' chiarity that thinketh -no
cvii." If there xvas some plain speaking and
tena.city of opinion thiat is eharacteristie of
suacli assemnblies, there xvns also inueli for-
bearance, a tender- respect foi- the feelings of
those who founld theruselves in the rainority,
and, on the whiole, a fine conciliatory spirit
-%vas rnanifestcd. fromi fi-st to last.

MARRIAGE) WITII & DE-CCASFD WIF-12S Z3STER-
We have already ex-plained that this subjcct
came up for discussion by a sido wind, as it
were. It n'as competent for the Assenibly
Mien and therc Wo have settled this vcxed
question, by ealling for the yens and nays, as
to whether or not the ]aws of the church, as
thcy no'v stand, perrnitted marriagos of this
kind. But tender regard for the conscien-
tions convictions of ail concerned dictated a
milder course, naxnely, tluat it be i-emittcd te
the Presbyteries, in ternis of the Barrier Act,
to define tho rncaning of the deliverance on
this subjeet agrced tW by ]ast Gencral Asseun-
bly, which reads as follows:

In viow of tho fact that 25 out of tho 29 prcsbytories
have roporiod approvni of the remit on mrairiago with a
decoascd ivitos si2tcr. nainlmh, xvhoth,-r subscription of
the formula in ivhielî oilce-beatrers accopt the Con-
fession of Faith siuaI bc so uiders-totil as to alloiv
libertyoet opinion iii respect to tho proposition. ' A inn
muay nlot marry an y of bis wire's kindrcd neuirer in blood
than ho xnay of bis ovvn,' the coinnuittec- rconiuend
the Genou-ai Assombly to diqcorn that the-îîbscu-iption
of the formla shalh bo so uiider.-toodl as to alloiv li orty
of opinion in respect to said propoeition.

The point xvhich Preshyteries have rcally te
decide sccms Wo ho this-Does liberty of opin-
ion cxtcnd to liberty or' practise iii this beiaif ?

SI U. '%V INS-rrrUTM A MISSION TO 711M -JwS ?
-WVeighty, arguments hiad been advanced
in support of the recommendation of the
Foreign Mission Conmittee that steps should
be taken for the establishmnent of such. a
mission-" bcginning at Jerusalem." Not only
was there a certaini suni of moncy in hand for
this purpose, but there -as growing evidenoe
of a desire on the part of many mexubers of
the Churcli to contribute towards it, Heruce
the propriety of providingr an outlet for thbis
spontaneous gcnerosity. b)n the other hand, it
was staied that the Church has as unany ior-
eign muissions ini liand as can weIl bu Mteiided
te at present; that missions Wo the lewe are
atned with great difliculties; and fblat Jeru-
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salemn is not the most eligible place ta begin
snch a mission. The question waz re-com-
mitted ta the Foreign Mission Board, with
instructions to consider the whole matter in
the light of the discussion nowv had upon it
and ta report to next Assembly.

TEmPBRANC.-Tîi8 substance of the commit-
tees report will be found in another part of
this issue. The following is the faria in which
the deliverance w'a.s tinally adopteti, by a vote
ofl15Ô ta 42:-

This Assomibly believes that the general trafflo in in-
toxicatinig liquors is a suurce of terrible and enormoni

8

*vils.; - that it bligbts the Jîr5pecets, destruys the
health and charncter, and ruins the souil of the indi-
vidual ;-that it mars the happîncas. ivastes the ne
rources, and degrades the lîfe of the famiily;-that it
Iowers the moral atimcent, arid eiiantguri the s.enco
and snféty of snciety :-that it greatly increases the
number of tho laipsed miasses," intensifies every evil,
and is a most 1 ruitfui source of crime ;-that it not only
hinders most seriuua.13y andu in many waays, but antag-
onizes the Church in 'lie-r work of uplifting the race,
and winning seuls for Christ; -and that it is contrary to
the teachirig of Seripture, and the spirit of the Ulhistian
religion.

There was, as usual, a very lively di.4tutssion
over this deliverance--not a very large Min-
ority, indeed, as the vcote indicates, but an
influential cati, objaetiug to the extreiiue v ie,ý s,
contained in the dti'raîîctj, and ebpecially
that part of it %N ichl declares the liquor tiathec
ta be "l'contrary to the teach ing of Scripture."
It is certainly desirabie tlîat the terms eni-
ployed in a delivenance cf this kind migbt be
snch as ta commnand telîtiro tinanirnity." The,
recommendations contained iii tlue report and
adopted by the Abseuubily are, tmiefly, tbeaeo.-
(1) That the faithiftl preacliiug of the Gospel
is the es:sential elunient, in thse wvork of building
up a prosperous and godly nation. (2) That
offic-bearers and miembers cf tuie Chiurchi
should practise and inculcate Total Absti-
nence. (3) That the pure fruit of the vine
imhould be used in the Sacranient of the
Supper. (4) That in all publie schools the evil
effecte of alcohol on health and morals should
be specifically taught. (5) That as no logis-
lation short of Prohibition, rigidly enforoed,
will ever be sufficient ta free aur land froin
the terrible evils of intemperanoe, it is the
dnty of the Dominion Parliament ta enact such
a law. (6) That the co-operation of the other
Churches of the Dominion Bhould be secured
in petitioning the Goverumrent in favour of
prohibition.

CIVILN I~nRmIGbous RiG-rs.-The report of
the comrnittee appointed by last General As-
sembly for the Defence of Civil and Religions3
Bights was presented by Principal MacVicar.
The following are sanie of the objects which
the Cammittee think the Church ought ta aita
st furthering by aIl legitmmate -.neans :-L.
The comiplete separation of Church and State-
eaeh ta be independent in îts own sphere-a
free Churcli ina free State. The mutualrigbts
of each tabe respected, but neither tainvade
the prorogative of the other. 2. The abolition

of ail grants fromn the public exchequer for
ecclesia8tical, or sectarian purposes. 3. The
abolition of conipulsory tithes andi other t>ccle-
siastical dues. 4. The providing of elenientary
education by the State ; andi, v. hil'3 recog izing
thej>ropriety of giving instruction in the truthes
hel in common by Christians, in no case shall
money rais6d by taxation be devoted %to the
propagation of peculiar religîous dognias or
denomînational views. 5. The re-organization
of the Council of Public Instruction in the Pro-
vince of Quebec ini such a manner as to secure
the educational righits of the minority. 6.
The abrogation of tlie offensive clauise: in the
Order of Plrecedoncui for the Dominion, whichi
recognize certain ecelesiastica and utterly
ignore the great Protestant Churches. whX.hi
represent the majority of the people of Canada.
The report says :-" The firat protests against
the Jesuits'estates etnanated froin one of our
presbyteries%; so it may be fairly claimedi that
the firm attitude assumed by our several
church courts comabined wîth the influenco ex-
ercised b-j the ojuispoken deliverances of the
annual assemblies of the other Protestant
churches of the Dominion and of the several
societies ofa non-ecclesiastical character w hich
have dealt with the matter, bas contributed
not a little to au aken the attention of the peo-
pie of Canada to the importance of maintain-
ing uninipaired their heritage of civil and
religious liberty. It le manifest that the
air-ressions of Ultramnontanismn have received
at least a tumporary check, and that the public
mind le more thoroughly aive than it has been
for a long time ta the necessity of gmarding
vigilantly the legisiation of the country and
the education of our youth from the undue
influence of Romaniani. The tone of the dis-
cussions in the Federal Parliament as well as
the several local legisiatures in the past year
has made this apparent and gives hope for the
future.

The part of the report relating to separate
schools led to a very lengthenedt and lively
debate. 3[r. Selguick spoke strongly against
interference with separate schools. Mr. D.
J. Afacdonnell defended the resolution as it
stood in the report. Dr. Hgclaren objected
to an abstract resolution, decreeing comploe
separation betweon Chiurch and State-wliieh
would apply ta Indian achools, for example.
Principal Caven hiad g,,rave doubte as to the pro-
priety of receiving money even for Indian
schools froin the Governmnent. lie wanted to
hold himself perfectly free of the whole matter.
It was flnally resolved to re-appoint the coin-
mitteE>with instructions that they use diligence
in watching the course of events and report to
the next General .&ssembly.

CHRISTIAN U oN-rnpdCaven MoVed
the adoption of the report of the committee, ot
which hie is convener. Hie invited the Assem-
bly to express its opinion on sanie points, so as
ta put aside any false hopes, even at this stage
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.of the negotiations. Hie would not say jpst
,1ow that tbey did not hold the Historie Eipis-
copate. They mnuet begin with the aposties,
and there they 'were willhng to rest themselves.
They were ail Episcopalians. The greatest
s cholars were agreed that the bishop and pres-
byter were the camie. His whole heart and

* soul desired the outward union of the Christian
Church, already united in the mystical body
«fChrist 1e did not de-ire to seean immense
oreclesiastical organi zation covering and domin-
ating the whole earth, but te sea the last of tbe
sad spectacle ofa number of bodies on the sanie
territory ail striving keenly for possession of
the same people, and, in some instances, to, do
the sanie work. H1e longed to do anything
consistent with truth in the direction of secur-

* ing the union of the Churcli of Christ, if the
9providente ef God sbould open up the way.
iincipal G'-ant would likte their action to be

such that nc. one could say that the responsi-
bility for any failure of Christian union iay at
the door of the Preshyterian Church in Canada.
In terme of the report, which was unanimous1y
adopted, the General Asseinbly expresses its
earnest desire for the more perfect fellowship
of ail who hold te one Head, even Christ; so
that as there ie and must be essential. urnty in
the lRedeemer's mystical body, there may be
the more complets manifestation of that unity
an~d the Church , free.d from, the distractions of
division, inay be the better prepared for the
great work which lier Lord bas appointed lier
to do in the world, and re-appoints the Coni-
mittee on Union, with instruction te hold itself

'' in readiness te meet with any similar coin-
mit tees which have been or may be appointed
by the other churches, and te report te next
Assenibly.

Tux Cim-EsE iN BRiTis CoLmmIL.-An ove
ture was read and discussed respecting the
establishment of a mission te the Chinamen
liviiig in British Columbia, of whom there are
some 5,000 or 6,000. Dr. Robertson& and .Profes-
sor Hart, in supperting the overture, looked
upon this as a providential eall te duty which
shouid not ho .neglected nnless there were
serions objections te it. Principal King, Dr.
Armstrong, MAessrs. D. J. McDonneIl and W. T.
Hgerrdge 6poke in favour of the enterprise. Dr.
Meore andtothers emphasized the financial
diflculty and depreeated adding te the nuni-
ber of our Foreign Missions, especiaily as the
Methodists have a missicin on the Pacifie roast,
which, te some extent, at least, meets the case
in question. The overture ws remitted te,
the Foreign Mission Committee, which bas
already undertaken a mission te the Indians
on the Pacifie coast

ST-ÂTE- 0p RELIGIONZ.-IU the absence of Reav.
James A. R. Dickson (convenler), the report was
presented by Rev. Dr. James-, of Walkerton. A
discussion ensued in regard te, the Christian
Endeavour movement, which waa on the whole
favorable te auch, societies, previded thev were

amenable to and under the guidance of kirk-
sessions.

FUREIGN isIIoN SEORETARIAT. -The proposai
of the commitUte te appoint a paid general
agent, who should give bis whole tume to the
interests of the work, was fully discusseci and
in the main approved, the committee being
instructedl to consider details and report te
next General Assembly. The name of Dr.
John Mforton, oftTrinidad, was favorably enter-
tained for the secretaryship. That soînething
of this kind mutt be done soon le evident, at
the sanie tuie it implies a new departure in
the administration of our Foreign Missions
and invulvtie itter-synodical isi3ues of a deUi.
cate kind that will need te be carefully cou-
sidered.

MNi-sTEsRErxiN.-Thefollowing obtained
leave te retire from. the active duties of the
ministry :-Rev. George Christie of Bedford,
IlS. Rev. W. A. Johnston, of M'arlow, Que.,
Rev. Georqe Crombie, of Smith's Fzlis, ont,
Ptev. Archibald Currie, of Sonya, Ont., 1Rev.
D). Gordon, of fiarringten, Ont., Rev. George
Bremner, of White Lake, Ont, Rev. R~obert
Wallace, of Toronto, Rev. A. W. Waddell, of
Blenhoim, Ont., and Rev. A. McLelland, oftAsh-
humn, Ont

MINISTlInS RcEImVnM.-ReVS. G. Waddell
Black, from. the English Presbyterian Church,
D. C. Jones, from, the American Preshyterian
Church, John Sutherland, from. Australia, and
Alexander MeGee, from. the Preshyteria
Churcli of ireland.

CHURCHI ARtCHTEaIURBL-<-v. James Cumber-
land, of Stella, presentud the report of the
comznittee. Lt recommonds a sehleme which
the comniittee believo~d wilI hiave the hearty
cooration of the architeets of Canada and
would result in the imtproveinent of theïr
church buildings. Pesigne are toeocailed fer
fromn architects of Canada for churches of ail
descriptions, the sumo of 75, $50 and $25 te
be given as premiums 9r the three best
designs, net as a recompense, but as an ac-
knowledgment of assistance. A book ef
designs and pamphlet is te, be pubished by
the committeo. The Ontario Association of
Architects bas undertak-en te conduct the com-
petition. A motion directing the commrittea te
carry eut the seheme and appropriating $175
for the purpose was adopted.

PEAu S; EÂJRrH.-An overture was read
fromn the «United States General Assembly ask-.
ing co-operatien in petitioning the Govern-
ments of the earth in behaif et peace. The
overture aimed at the settiement et inter-
national questions without recoure te war, but
by reference te a Christian tribunal. It wua
stated that a conférence wonld take place in
July, 1891, to which the Assembly was invited
te, send a delegate. This is a new movernent,
and a motion referring the matter te a cern-
mittee, consisting ef the Rev. Dr. Laing Rev.
Dr. R~eid, Rev. Dr. Fraser and Principal 4 rant,
was adoDted.
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COMMîSSIONs3.-Rev8. Me8srs. 1>atterson and young and. of the importance of thorough
Frizzell, of Toronto, wore appointed a deputa- efficiency in the Sabbath-school, and that
tion to represent the ?resbyterian Church in 'Ii hud"iho~acr noepae
Catiada at the Jubilee meeting of the Presby- hud' ihotacr noepae

teran iîucL i Ielnd.Dr.Waren ndinvokze the Divine blessing. M:my in aur
Rev. D J. .Macdoniel/ were appointed to proceed congregation wvould cstecml it a plivilege ta
te Prince Albert, N.Wý.T., te enquire into the assisi, our wvurk i. it was explained to.them
condition of the aceidemy and ather matters and an oppurtunity uf contributirig afforded.
connected wi tii the church which want laoking The diplernas are ready and will imsbortly beafter. filled up and signed. A sub-committee 18 en.

CLOSEù 0r TiUE Ass i..Te business being gaged in selecting books for the trize winiiers,finished, the Moderator briefly addressed the and another is entrusted. with the choice of aARsemibly. Part ai the 122nd Psalm ivas then design for the medal. The die will thien have
sung: te be eut and the medals struck and ongraved

Pray that j w.asalem may have withi iiame ai mnedallist and departnient, butPeace .tDd t'elioity:.w oet aetiwditiue o rsnaLe théir qui love thee and tby peace hpet aetedstitefopren-
Have stil. lirospority &c. ftion by tlue end ai September. Should any

Prayer was then ofi'ered by the Moderator ininister or Sabbatn sehiool superintendent
after which the Assembly -was dissolved and wish a blank copy af the di p lma for framning,anteappointed tameetinflue cityoaiKings- as a stimulus te his sehoal, 1 shall be happy toanether~~~~~~ IMedi tcs rctncnston, and within St. Andrewv's Church there, 011 di tcs rctncns

tlesecond Wednesday in June, 1891. T. F. FoTHPI'2UGuIA?~,,
Gonvener.

TTi tTi flv 'T in r.TOTT1'v~Tifr~y
Â~lL.iL,.U~il± IL401 £aUul ýN

The friends of hîghier religious instruction
ne doubt rend 'with pleasure the report which
the cammittee were able te lay before ý,he
General Assembly and noted the flattering
reception which it !obtained frorn that
venerable court. The Assernbly lias done
ail it cau for -us in passing the follow'ing
resolution :

" That the work Of the committee be recorn-
mended ta the liberality of aur Sabbath
Schlools, and that a collection be invited wo-
wards the expenses of the schemeo ailier
religions instruction on a day ta be named by
the cammittee."1

'The Comunittee lias acted upon this auther-
ity and lias designatcd the la.st Sabbait of
~September (th 2-?8th), requestingthaton thiat
day the Syllabus be brouglit once mare
under the notice of the scholars, and candi-
dates be encouraged te enter their naines for
next examin.ÀLiUn, and aiso that a collection
be taken up towards defraying the expenses
of the scheme. A copy of the report for last
year will be sent in g.,oud time te, every min-
ister and superintendent. The Assembly
declined te, set apart, authoritati.vely, a
" Children's Day," but there ceuld be ne
objection ta chiurclies and Sabbath-sclîools
holding sucli ,ervices an September 28th as
uniglirt be, deemed by tlîem te edification. It
certainly eannot be inappropriate that an
that day parents drnd ceigrega,,tiens rgenerailly
should be rêmuinded of their duty te the,

HiE followingy summai v of the report
is taken from theq Toionto Globe, and

gives a faithful resunié of its more salient
points:

The Cammittee sends eut a formidable-laok-
ing list of questions, upen the answers te which
they base their report. The Commiittee makes
no general stimrary, but gives extracts frern
the statements of synods regarding the several
questions. Itisimnpassible, ovingte thienuni-
ber af questions and the different, state .of
afl'airs; ia different districts shewn by the
answers, to, give mare than a general suai-
mary. The f.rsqt series of questions relates te
religion iii the, family. The testimony shows
that on the whole parents fulfil fairly wel
their dnty in the, matter of borne instruction
in Scripture truth, in the use afflue catechism
and in farnuly -wor-ship Regarding the last,
the Cemrnitte speaks af "Ian impraving state,
of thigos.-" As a rule the children attend
church with their parents. In regard to, the
fulfilment of ",the saleran vews parents have
taken upon tiin atthe baptism of their child-
ren," the answers shew a far froun satik-factory
state of things, tluaughi this inay 1)9 because the
congregatiens have faund it difflecult to answer
the question categorically in the affirmative,
and thus leave an unifairly unfavorable opinion.
Regarding the state af religion in the congre-
gatien, repnets show that theý ministers are dili-
gent and faitliful, and generally the eIders carry
on their werk systemrnatically and earnestly.
The sessions in most cases ascertained the
numnber of famailles ebserving family worship,
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and their reports show that from, 50 bt 75 per
cent are mindful oc'this ordinance. The attend-
ance at the Sabbatil services le reported good
as a raie, and the exceptions are usuially
accounted for by bad roads or the fact that the
congregation is scattered. A prayer meeting
after eveni;g service is held in manY cases,
but it does flot seem te bo thie rule. The rom-
munion is generally largely attended, but i le
prayer mgeeting seems to attract coaiparative-
ly few Yeixibers in too many casies. Thie
Sabbath, Scliools as a ruie are weil attended,
many of them by growNn peopie as welIl as
children. The spiritual condition as a raie
gives ground for encouragement. Many
people are ieud throughi the Sabbath Sehool
to membership in the Church. There are
many xnissionary organizations among the,
Churches, and, as a râle, intelligence regard'-'
ing missions is receive gladly and interest lu
missions is deepening. -Regarding the state
of religion in the community, as might be
expected in a country like Canada, the pre-
vaiiing feeling is that the community faveur
the work of the (Jhurch, thougah one session in
Toronto Presbytery deciares: "No;- the com-
munity everywhere hate Christ" At many
points evang-elistie services have been hield
with good rt:sults. In Ontario generally the
Sabbathi is -% oil observed except in lake *ports
andi railway centre3, and the samae is true of
the Maritime Provinces. Manitoba and the
Northwest make no complainte, but the Col-
umbia Presbytery's report would indicate that
in the Pacific Province the Ontario Sabbath is
au almost unknown institution. Among the
hindrance.9 te Christian work are worid1iness,

* intemperance, gambiing, denomînational ri val-
ry, Romanisma, national dishonesty and sickly
niorality, inconsistency of professed foiiowers
of Christ, and ôthers. The Committee niakes
the following recommendations :-(i) 'fhat

* sessions very specially cali the attention of
parents te the privilegb and duty of' family
worship and family religieusa instruction.
(2) That; ns a means of developing the gifte
and graoes of the young people a Young
Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor or
similar association be orzanized in ail con-
gregations. (3) That sessions be enjoined te

* takie pains to ascertain the religieus condi-
tien of' the congregation in ternisof the queries
sent down te them, by ail means evading
generai. auswers which mean nothing.

R 1E annual report of the Assernbly's
Committee on Sabbath-schools, pre-

sented by iRov. T. F. Fotheringhami of St.*John, N. B., Convener, is an elaborate and
carefuiiy prepared document, taking cogniz-

aice of two dittiuct organisatiunb-tho
Sabbathi-schiool, and tho2 Society for proinet-
ing' the Higheor Religious Instruction eof
Youth. Tho statistical rcturns from the
former are confessedly incomplete, and
many of tlid answers te questions are indef-
inite. Nu reports wure receivcd from the
Preshyteries of Brandon and Columbia, nor
from tho Synod of the IJ'-tritime Provinces,
ivhich, dees net meet unltil October. The
estimnated total number of Sabbath-schools
ie 1718, of which 281 sent in ne returîs.

The number of' eficers and teachers je
15,434, or 583 more than last year. 1'he
estimated number of' echolars, inciuding
primarv and Bible classes, is 139,135, being
6,927 more than iast year. Sixty per cent. of
the seholars are in the habit of committing
the shorter catechism te memory. More than
tliisesurely desirable. About sixty per cent
eof the echolars seem te have, in some sort,
studied the lesson for the day before coming
te the Sabbath-school. Tiat forty per cent.
cerne unprepared je a sad revelation et' the
declinie in home religieus instruction.

nCnJUcH RELATioN5 :-It je estimated that
somne L468, or forty-five per cent. eof the total
eldership of the Church, are teachers and are
thus obeying the Master's injunction te
one whio w'as 'aise an eider,' "Feed myv
lambs." Fifty-three per cent. eof the echolars
attend the ordinary Chlirch services. In
connectien with enl-y 93 schools ififty-four per
cent of the whole) is a communicants' class
repprted.

Yet the Committee feel that instead eof
omitting this question because se fev have
replied, speciarattention shouid be drawn te
the importance of ferming classes for the study
of some such text book as Prof. lacadam's
"The Master's Mýemorial." A clear and
detaiied exposition eof the ordinance of' the
Supper and the baptismal relations eof the
young would dispel unany errors and preju-
dices. It -%vould fortify the Churchi of the
future against sacranienta.ian. superstition
and anabaptiet individualismn and lead te a
richer, because more intelligent, appreciation
of the blessings wvhich. are "represented,
sealed and appiied " ini the Sacraments eof the
.New Covenant One Presbytery sucgests that
the question be omitted because it dees net
faîl within the scolie of the Committee's coin-
mission. We subrnit that our field should net
b3 narrowed, but rather broadened, s0 that we
may legitimately take cegnizance et' ail that
concerne the religions weifare et' the youth eof
the Church.

There je reasen te believe that soe 4193
echolars have become communicants during
the past year. The total number eof com-
municants on the relis of 913 schoois je 13,335.
Few eof our echools have reached the standard
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attained by that at Waddington, N.Y., in the mients, s0 that the actual rîuniber )f eparate
Presbytery of Brockville, Nvhere ail are enrolled individluals was less than tue numbers ilîen-
either as scholars or teachers. yet this is cer- tioned. Only 600) liovN ej ter, sent in papers to
tainly the goal for whîchi we should strive. Inibe exanilnud. This falliîîg off is easily
some forrn or other, thie sstematic study of e'xu1*ined. Some, no iloubt, sent in their
Goff's Word* should engage the attention of 1namnes in order to pectire i piace, witliout
every Christian on the Sabbathi day, and this liaving very clearly diecîded tofltudyv. Others
Je more Iikely to be attended to if there is mnay have been persuaded by ent1iuýiastic
concerted action under earnest-minded in- cornpanions or teachers, but havmng no taste
struetors. for hard work, iiow evez desirable a diploma

CoNýTRînrTiom:-1,143 schoois (66.5 per cent.) niighit bo, they dre'v back ^wlien the day of
report that Q69,130 have been. raised for ail examination approached. Few took the matter
purposes. Since officcrs and teachiers have Up in earnlest unitil near the enîd of lie year,
ccntributed to this aniount as well as sclholars, and the tiuie for prepario * a osirta
vwe must take the av-erage for the whole some did not féol themselves reaày to face the
niembership of the S-'abbatli-schiool. This will ordeal. In certain cases we Ënow large cla.sses
be 4S ceI4ts apiece; last year the average was m ere disappointed in not being able to procure
45 cents nearly. Estimating the unreported the text books laid down. The bceheme created
achools, as before, we okbtain a grand Lotal of a larger demand for these volumnes tlîan book-
$3.626, an increase of S8,066 over last year. isellers anticipated, and the sources froin which

Only 577 schools (33.6 per cent.) are re- supplies could be most readily obtained were
ported as contributing to any of the Schemes not known to everybody.
of the Church. We have reason to hope that The hiearty thanks of the Assembly are due
our returns on this are very dofective, but to tle chief examiners who set the questions, to
dealing with them as w-e are ini duty bound, 1their colleagues 'Who rend and valued the
,we add a quot for the unrepresented schools 1answers of candidates, and to, the presiding
and obtain a total of q2î,6-, or $662 less than examiners for their able asbistance s0 cheer-
]ast year. The average contribution per fully given. The question papers were fully
member of the Sabbath School was 17 cents, up to a college standard, and the answers wvere
or less than one cent for every tbree Sabbaths. reported upon with mingled justice and Mercy.
Many achools have not informed us as to the The seheme lias met with a success far
proportion contributed to each scheime. 0f beyond the expectations of its promoters, and
the suma mentioned above, $22,816 have been ther is an increasing interestin it manifestin.?"
a]located as follows :-lome Missions andlitself. Your Commiittee heartîly recommeni
Augmentation, S5,239; Foreign Missions, $8,- 1the Assembly to continue it as a permanent
942 ; French Evangelization, $6,2 î5 ; Colleges, agnyin the religlous instruction of Our
'$582, and the remaining schemes, $1,77V0. Iyoiuth.

HIGIER RLIGIUS NSTRCTIONZ.RECOMMENDATION S:-In ter alia, (1) Sabbath
flIGER EIJGoCsIN5TUGTO~. schools are urged to adopt the system Of

The Committee have givenl special attention registers recommended by the Asseînbly. (.2)
to, the institution of the r-cheme of Higher Teachers and oflice-beaiers are urged te un-
Religious Instruction. As soon as possible press the young with the duty of cultivating the
after the rising of last Assembly, copies of the grace ofliberality, by frequentlybringing before
syj1abus and Regulations were mailed to aIl them the dlaims of the scheines of the ëhurcli.
ministers and Sabbath-school superintendents (3) That the Assembly expresses its satisfa(-
whose post-office addresses your Convener tion at the success which the Schenie ofllighe;'
could ascertain. Collecting cards for the Instruction bas attained, and instruct the
leurpose of soliciting subscriptions towvards de- Committee to publish another Examination
lraymýg the expenses of the Gommittee were Syllabus for 1891, not Inter than December
aIse issued. *Meetings were held during the next. (211) That the examinations for 1890 be
session of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces held on some day not during the Christmas holi-
on October 4th, and also at Toronto on 2' ;rd days. (5) That Sabbath-school teachers l)e
and 24th of the saine month. At these meet- urged te, hold weekly Meetings for lesson
ings the Committee made ail the necessary study, and to form normal or other classes
arrangements connected with the examina- designed to promote their efficiency. (6) That
tiens for 1890, and appointed sub-committees the Committee be empowered to elect an
to mature certain matters requiring more Executive Board of five me-mbers, besides the
lengthened consideration. Convener, which shall meet as often as neces-

The total nnmber of candidates wbo applied sary, and whose travelling expenses shall be
for examination was 1,087, but 1,156 are re- paid out of the funds of the Committee. (7)
ported as having given more or ]ess attention That the Committee ie instructed to enquire
to the subjects laid down. 0f those wvho in regard to the number, naines and contribu-
entered, 634 chose the Biblical Departmnent, tions of the various organizations of a religious
361 the Doctrinal, and 92 tbeHIistorical. Many or literary character existing amongst Our
were ambitious - enough to, -try. two _depart- young people, and more or leas avowedly in
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connection with the «hurch, and report lie evils of inteniperance are iuost apparent wliere
resuit of its enquiries to next &ssernlyl. ?$) liquoz saioons are witliin. eaèy reacli. li
m'at the work of the Cornmittee be cowrnended places far removed froma them these evils are
to the liberality or our Sabbatiî schools9, and comparat'îveiy littie een. f4'l in proportion
tiîat az collection be invited toNards the ex- as the proiuibitive features of our existing
penises -if the Suiieniie or ligiser Religious liquor Iaws prevail, tiie evil effects of the traffie
Instrnctioa on the iast Sabbatli of Septeniber. are reduced.

Question 2.-" Luwat forrns are the euils of

ut intemiperance more specially manifested Y"I

ABsTRAur OF REsPORT 0F CobMnirrs 0F GENERAL
ASSEMBLY.

SEPORTS were forwarded b3,40 out of the 43
LE Iome Piesbyteries of our Church, and,

with fe'v exceptions, they were full and care-
fully prepared. Ail thiese reports show that
returns w ere received fromn înuch more than
the usual nuîniber of Sessions,-but why flot
from alI The deliverance of tihe Assembly
on this important subject bas much wJit;
and as it is based on the information furuished
by sessions in their returns, it is important
that every session should (Io its share ini help-
ing to mnake that deliverance a fair representa-
tion. ofthle id of the, whiule Cihurch. In the
Suinmary tihot foliows, y-.,ur Coxumittee lias
trieýd to place before -you facts and conclusions
justified by the reports that have been
received.

Question I.-" To irhai calent doc.s the liquor
ira ' lc alTect mn7ucrialitel and doincstic liappi-
îîess in you con gregation and co7nmuznity?"

1. Ix suIis CONG;RE:A rIOs.-Tie effects appear1-
oilly tu a linîiited exttcut, so far ats conmmuni-
cants and their fianiles are concerned,
althougb), even biere, tiiere are many sad
objections. Congregations lose in two ways.
Many are hindered fruîuî becoining mem-
bers, and some, after years of moderate
driiking,, drop lromn the meînbersbip of the

hiurch. Country conigregations, as a mIle,
are less affected than tlioso iii % illages, towns,
cities, and along raiiroads. The reports ai
regard the situation as bopeful, as the im-.
provement, of late vears, bas been very marked.
2. .IN THE CO'.INncsrn .- Hore the unanimnity
of the reports is deprezýsixg. Only froin a very
fow quiet country districts, where congregation
and community are nearly ictentical, is there
any Cther than the one sad tory,-that the
evil effects are great, both as regards public
morality and domestic hiappiness. The reports
warrant your Cominittee, in concluding. (1)
That the Chiurch, iu its attitude towards thîe
liquor tratic, is hopefully widening the uine
betweeu it and bierbelf, so much so thiat those
alive to, lier interedts soon cease to, look favour-
ably upon that traffic, and that those, who
become, its friends soon lose iuterest in
religious matters. (2) Tlîat, with but few
exceptions, the liquor traflic lias been driven
from the country districts, and is now coufiued
to villages, towns and cias. (3) That the

2l'i

The answers to thîs .question, aitlîoughi they
profess to, specify only some, of the forns, and
do not therefore reveal the -%hole truth, are
full enougli, and terrible enougli to, show that
the liquor traffic, judged by its fruits, fully
justifies the earnest cry, lîeard on every s&de,
that it be rooted up.

1. INN rnIs INDIVIDAL.-Formation of de-
pravect a.petite aivicious liabits -Idieness.-
Waste ot strengtb, time and talent.-Ruin of
b)usiness. -Disçonten)t. -Obliteration of the
moral powers, and the loss of mnaîîiness.-
Hardness of lies iL. -I.Tntru tlfulniess. -Imbrut-
îngc of character.-t T nchastity.-Loss of heaitli
and ife.-Loss of tie soul. 2'. 1-ITHE F.A-îiLv.
-Negleet of p)arental duties.-Donestic strife.

-Wrechedessmiserv, ivant, suffering andi
deatba. - Cruel ill-treatment of wvives and
children.-Degradation of family Uife. 3. 1-.
Socsn-r.-Drunkenness.-Tlie use of profane
and obscene langua2e.-Negect ofsocia duties.
-Frequentaccdents and injuries to property
,and life.-Demoralization and ruin of promis-
ing young meii.-Paralyzation of business,-
Brawls in the stireet.-Rovdyisîn on public
b iglîways.-Cruelty to animials.-Theft.-Riot-
i xugy.-Gamnbliiig.-Lowerinzof publie morality.

1'iapsed. miasses."-Pe-rjury in courts of justice
l)v1 liquor dealers and 1 iquor drin kers.-Inteîsi-
fy-ing the -:ocial evil.-The reckiess use of
firearms.-Asault.-M-\urder. 4. Ix THFÛHURCII.
- Indifférence towards -spiritual things. -
Bluntiiîtg-f the religions feeling.-The young
are estranged froin the, Church.ý-Indifièrence
to the Gospel call.-N"eglect of the House of
God and ineans of g4race.-Disre.card for
religion.-Sabbath. desecration. in its worst
forms.-Antagoiiism to tlie Church on the
part of liquor drinkers and liquor sellers.

Question 3.-"Is tbere in your congreqation a
BanLd of Hope, a Prohibition League, a W omnan's
Chtristian& Temperance Union, w, anij other Tem-
perance Society? "

Some cougrerations have large Bands of
Hope, and some have Societies for old and
young ; othe6rs have pledge boolks in Congrega-
tions and Sabbath School's, but Congrregational
Societies are, as yet,not at aIlgeneral. Nearly
ail the difièrent Oro'anizations, however, for
men, women, and l~ildren are mientioned. as
doing good, active work, w ithin the great
majority of ouir congregations. Very few indeed
report no Temperance Soeit3ty if any kina
wîthin their bouîîds.
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Question 4.-"ýDo any mnembers of Session
or any of the SabL.ath ,School Teachers talce
an -active interest in Special Temperanice work 1"

In many congregations ail the Eiders and
S. S. Teachers, and in a great majority saine
of the Eiders, especiaiiy the youriger mren, and
nearly ail the S. S. Teachers, are active tem-
perance workers. At the present time there
must be about 19,000 eiders and S. S. wvorkers
in our Churcli, and the reports on Ternperance
show. that a large prÔportion of theýse are
actively engaged in Temperance, work, princi-
paliy among the children and youth.

Question 5.-1'Witat is the lawv in vour mnunici-
pality as to the sale of intoxicating iiquors? How
is-it carried out? Give reasons for any failure
ob8erved."

Four classes of iaws are in force in the
Dominion. (1; Ptouimrron, in the North-
West Territories, which, howe'ver, reports
dlaimi to-be rendered largely ineffective by the
"lfour per cent. ticer licenses,"l and the use and
abuse of the "Permit sv stem." 2 Tiis C.AN.ADA
TEMPRpnANcsAcraPl-7878,or "Sco-ToeAcr," which
bas done inuch to, aid in advancing the cause
of Temperance and Prohibition. In Prince
Edward Island, where it has had a pretty fair
triai, the rosuits have been good, although
froin havirig ta depend 50 larpe1y on private
enterprize for.carrying it out, its enforcement
bas been somoewhat "spasmodic. (3) LoouL
OPTION.-In Manitoba. eeventy-three out of
one hundred anid ton niunicipalities are under
this forin of law, which is reported to be
"fairly weil enforced." The testimony froin
Ontario and theNorth-West is that the resuits,
from even a partial enforcement of a partially
prohlbitory law, were better than are now
obtained under a iioense lawv. (4) ]LIcENSE
LA&ws enacted by the different.province.-, vary-
ing some'alat ini the stringency of their
restrictive features, that of Nova Scotia being
the most advanced in this respect, and that of
British Columbia the least stringent. "'Any
wlio pay a license fee can seli-seven days of
the week, and twenty-four hours of the day."1
Dnrlng iast winter important amendments,
increasing tte restrictive features, were mnade
ini the liquor iavs of Nova Scotia and Ontario.
In the case of Ontario these amneadments
"9sweep away ail licenses for vesseîs,-make it
more diffi cuit to, obtain tavern or sho licenses,
-and authorize local prohibition by muni-
cipai by-law." Reports show that in portions
of Quebee, and in four of the six counties in
Nova Scotia, under the License Law, thie
majority of the rate payera have refused to
grant any licenses.

A variety of reasons aro given for failures ta
enforce the iaw the principal of which may
be thus briefly suinmarized. (1) The abuse
of the "'permit system '" and " four per cent.
beer licenses " in the Nrorth-West. (2) Lack
of enforcing provisions in the Scott Act. (3)

Want of fldelity and cokrage an the part ül
,sane omfciais. (4) Laclc of sympathy with the
temperance mavement on the part of municipal
authorities, and of magistrates, constables and
inspectors. (5) ýnnoyanco and discourage-
nient to temperance workers froma techuical
objections and delays in the, courts. (6) Diifi-
cuity in getting reliable witnebses. (7) Political
influence, especiaiiy at election timos. (8>ý In
some places a lack of public sentiment, and (9)
The impossibility of enforcing a license law,
jtself wrong in principie.

Question 6.-"' What arc the regulations in
your Province as to teaching scientiflo Temperance
in the Schools ? How are tliey ob8erved in your
own schools ?t"

The reports clearly indicate that the interest
taken in this phase of the question by
temperauce workers bas not been sufficient to
make such teaching at ail general. There is
much room for improvement ln this respect.

Question 7.-"lState your views on the whole
Temperance question, wvith any suggestions as tc>
what should bcefurther done *'"

(1) There is general dissatiefaction with the
present state of the liquor traffic and the liquar
laws. Local and partial prohibition la ln-
sufficient, a.nd license laws are less effective
than local and parLial prohibition. .(2>
Decided expression is given ta, the opinion
that ta license the sale of intoxicating liquars.
is wrüng in principle. (3) The general tone
of the reports la hopeful. Nowhere, is there
evidence of any isetting back in the public
sentiment, but, on the contrary, there are
clear indications of a determination ta, press
on to, higher attaininents. (4) Without ex-
ception, so, far as your Coinmittee bas the
means of judging, the reports ,declare that
nothing s~hort of "lPROHiiBrION "will satisfy.
"O1nwar? to Prohibition " is the cry ail along
the lune.

What naw of the nieans ta be employed?
Here also there is a niarked unanimity.(1
The preaching and teaching of the Gospel o!,
Christ. Great stress is properiy laid on a
faithfuil and unremitting pulpit, and on giving
the young the proper start. (2) A good sug-
gestion is that Ilevery congregation should
have a standing Conimittee an Temperance, as
in Presbyteries, Synods and Asseinbly, ta re-

ort on te subject at each annuai meeting."
(3 MalUre faitbful efforts aie urged in on-
deavouring ta secure, total abstinence on the

part of ali coilimunicants, and ta get ail unit-
ing with thfe Church ta become, if not; already
so, total abstainers. (4) Let there be no,
relaxation la the use of "moral suasion,"
public agitation and public education on the
whole question of Tamnerance. (5) Lot tha,
existing laws be rigidy enforced. (G) Let
'wisely directed efforts be, made ta have the
restrictive features of these laws stili further
improved. (7) Let there b. no halting until
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an efficient prohibitory law shalh have been oh-
tained and eriforced, and (8) That, with these
ends in view, our people, in choosing mon to fil
public positions, vote only for those who are
well known to be in ft sympathy with
Temperance and Prohibition.

CHINESE IN BRITISUI COLUMBIA.

13Y RLV. JAS. ROBERTSON, D .D

The number of Chinese in British Columbia
is estimated at betiveen five and six thousand.
0f these, froxu 2,500 to 3,000 are in Victoria: 500
in Vancouver, over 500 in New Westminster,
over 1,OOOnalong the lino of the C.P.IR.. and the
rest scattered over the Province ut diff7trent
point.q. Thiey arc cmpioyed in clearing the
and, canning fish, working on raiiivays, lum-
bering, mining7, iaundlryiing, as domiestics, etc.
The Methodist Church h as recently estabiished
a mission among thexu at Victoria -,a European
who -was born ini China being placed in charge.
Another mission has been begun in Vancouver
byý a Chinaman under the care of the Victoria
missionary. Twow~omen ar-edoing soiie work
in New Westminster. These are thie only mis-
sions.begun so far, and they are wholly inade-
q uate considering the worlc to he donc. The
Synoci of Manitoba and the North-West Terri.

tories consequentiy ask that a mission may be
established amnong these people at a point to ho
afterwards determined. Thcey ask that the
rniission.be underthe charge of tho Foreign Mis-

on Santo this season. We sincerely hope hoe
may. There is uiothing transpiriug bere of
rnuch interest. Ju>t now there appears to be
a struggie betweezi the powers of ev ii and the
Gospel. We know who, must corne off the
victor. Heatheni-m for some few-weeks past
has been rampant around us. The tetuptation
was too strong for the Tangoan youth %vhoe was
witlh us for ten months. When the night
dancing began lie left up,, and joined it. Our'
sehool and Sunday services have becpn less
satisfactorily attcnded of late. Flowcver, we
aiways have at leasb thirty ab church and
generally more. We are not the least discour-
aged, for we aINvays exepcted to seo soie open
opposition before the victory -.vasgained. Noue
but the inexperienced anticipate gathering in
these peopflo rapidly during the first five years
of labour among them. It takzes the truth a
long time to find its -way to their heurts and
consciences. The reason of this is evident.
Their mninds are so deadened by a lifetime of
sin and dev il service, and their habits of lif&so,
degraded, that it is really wonderful that the
Gospel changes therL at ali. Then, perhaps,
the greatest difficulty of ail in th,- way of
evangelizing them, is their language. lb is se
iniperfect and crampe.d that nothing but con-
stant 'Jriliing ean brîng home te their mindea
the real truth that we wish to împart.

THE CONFERENCE IN CHINA.
sien Committee. like any of the other missions,
s0 that the moral as well as the financial sup- THE China Missionary Conference, which,
po.rt of the Committee may be behind the entr-r- -was held in Shanghai iast month, is of world-
priîse. Their opýnIonbis that a young man of -wido interost. Nearly every Christian denomi-
missionary spirit who would give himself nation in the world bas representatives in the
whoily to the work svouid be mu ost lilrely to meet miasionary work in the great Empire of China,
the requirements. Since many of the Chinese and largo Bums .of money aresexponded an-
eau speak English, hoe wouid be able te enter
u3 on bisvork withoutmuch deiay. It may be nually in its.suppor& China bas been an e.x-
aaded that at, Winnipeg, Caigary, Banff and treniely diffleuit field for Christian missi-on-
other p ointq, our home missionaries and others aries-the 3nost difflcultperhaps, of ail fields.
have -been doing good service among these It bas been iow more than eighty YOW~S
people, and with gratifying succoss. since the first missionary Ianded on the shores

ot the Empire, though China bas not really
(WL been open to missionary work for much more

than -balf of that period. For rnany yeare
after the missionaries had acceas to the people

- of the live porte, results were very few, and
~EV. Jos. AN\A\,D, in tho Halifax Witness, but littie impression was made upen these

says :.-I 18 quite a privilege for us to strange and inhospitable people; but in later
have our mails now doivered evory four woeks. years thue progress bas boon mueh more rapid.
Three mails already this year and another due Tile first Conference of Protestant mission-
next woek make us feel as though xve were Iu aries was held in 1877. According te the
civilization again. We sincerely hope that we statisties thon prosonted, there were, in a]]
maynot be compelled toreturn totheoldsaiingCinbu1,15Poettcmuiats
ship. So far as we eau judge from the pros. hn u 355Poetn omncns
pects commerciaily at present we have good Accordxng te the report prosented to the second
reason te beileve that the steamer wiii continue Confereuce 1m onth, there are now 37,28,
te run. If the present; arrangements prove Protestant. commrunicants. This is a gain in
satisfactory thon our »oeysprîng fuhd. mnay thirteen years of 23,772, or near]y 200 per cent.
cease, and with about £75 added te our salaries, la 1843 ±here were but six couverts, it is said,
making in ail £250per year, vie eaunpay our own àu the whole Chinese Empire. lu tbirty-fon-.
expenses o! shipping and passages, and dis- years the increase was upward of 13,500, or at
pense wit he services o!e the padateitu of 397 a yea'r. The rate of increase
rydney. Thus far the steamship servie bas tert
been very satisfactery. Mr. A.H Macdonald for the la8t thirteen years bas been 1,828 a
write me from Victoria tht hoe hopes to settle ,year. Thid is a very remarkable rate of growth.
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It is full of encouraizement bath ta the mis-
sionaries who have been working in the field
for 80 inany years, and to thase Christians at
home wbo have been giving liberatly in sup-
port of the work. We iay expeet that tis
rate of increase will nat only be, maintained
in the future, but that year by year it will
became higher and higher. This is tlue tend-
ency in fields which affer extreme, opposition
ta the spread of the Gospel in the beginning.
When once the crust of opposition is pierced
througb, the process ai conversion becomes
greatly acceierated.

There is now a verv large farce, compara-
tiveiy, af missianaries in China. In 1887 there
were 47Ô foreign missianaries, including the
wives ai missioaries. 'Now the total bas
advanced to nearly 1,300, of whom 589 are
men. This shows an incr6ase, in thirteen
years of nearly 300 per cent. Thirteen years
aga there were oniy 73 ordained preachers and
pastors; now there are 209, with 1,260 un-
ordained ministers and 180 female beipers.
Then there were 312 organized churches, of
wbich only 18 were wholly seif-supparting;
naw there are 520 organized churches, ai
which, 94 are wbolly seii-supporting. Tben
there were 16 hospitals; now there are 61.
Thon the total contributions by native Chris-
tians for ail purpases was 119,272 ; noiw it is
$36,884. A statistical camparisan wauld show
many other items in which there, bas been a
remarkable advance.

During these thirteen years there bas also
been grow-th in the feeling of fellowship be-
tween the missionaries of the different denomi-
nations represented. When tbe first Confer-
ence was organized in 1877 there were some,
miz-sionaries who doubted bath the expediency
and practicability ai such a coniereRce. Tliey
did flot sea bow At could do any good, and
tbey feared it might do harm. There is pro-
bably to-day not a missionary in China who
is not tharough!y convinced that the Confer-
ence is bath a wise and helpful institution.
The barmony that marked the proceedings of
the Conference arnounted ta, unanimity on al
important questionz.

JAPALN TO BE CHRIST'S BY 1900.

Dn. VERTIEEE, the distinguisbed rnissiauary,
wbo was one of the very first along with Dr.
Brown to enter Japan with the glad tidings af
salvatian, and who bas been ai such inesima-
ble service to that empire by bis work in aid-
ingý ta translate the Scriptures, is naw here
visiting the Reformed Ohurches ai this coun-
try. Hie gives tbe most clear, connected, satis-
factory and thrilling acceunts probabiy yet
board bere, of the progress of Christianity
from tbe boginning in Japan. It is bis firm and
iovful belief that before or at the end off the

present centUry, i.e., in about ten years, there
will be no more need ta send missionaries
from this or any other country ta the king-
dam of the Mikado. The Doctor is intensely
earnest in urging that many missienaries
should be sent new and with ail speed. Now
is the ail critical hour. The iran is bat, the
blow must be struck. The empirsô of that
deeply interesting nation is in a transition
state. Public opinion shifts by the day. AUl
the elements af saciety, hîgli and law, are in
commotion. It is the opportune and golden
moment for prociaiming Christ.

Wel], then, let it be dane. Think ai it 1-
the most progressive and nob]est nation oi the
Orient won cornpietely for Jesus by 1900 !
Christian Zntelligencer.

HORRID HEA.THEN RITES.

By late advices from the west caast af Africa,
it is learned that a mast revoiting sacrifice bas
just taken place in the interiar. A few montbs
ago the aid iîng oi Eboe dlied, and, as is cus-
tomary, traders from New Oalabar went uap to
pay theéir respeets ta the new manarcb. On
their arrivai, the traders faund the "«Ju Ju"7
rites, performed on the ùeatb af the native k ing,
stillin pragress, and about forty victims had
been sacrificed. The 01(1 king was still lying
in an open grave large enough ta, accommadate
nine of the departed rnler's yaungest wives,«
who had been murdered in the mast cruel
manner. Each of them hiad her ankiles and
wrists broken, ,.o that she cou]d neither walk
nor crawl. In this maimod condition, and
sufferir.g most excruciating pain, the poor
creattures were placeci at the battom ai tha
grave, seven af them lying side by aide. The
kingý's body was then placed on themi in a
transverse direction.

Thon the twa remaining women were, laid by
bis side. They were leit withaut food or water
ta wait far death, wbich, however, it is said, did
not came until aiter four or five days of intense
suffering. In the meantime, four men were
stationed araund the grave, armed with clubs,
ready to knock backward any ai thue women
wbo, despite their tortures and their pain,
migbt manage ta crawl ta tbe side ai the, pit.
In other parts ai the tawn ather human sacri-
fices were tak-ing place. Suspeaded from
variaus trees were the bodies ai several men.
They, tdo, were under,,oing aganizing deatbs,
hales having, in most cases, been bored
thraugh their feet near the ankles. Thraugh
these baies ropes were drawn, and the men
were tied ta a high trea, head downward, and
leit ta die.-Presbyterian Reriew.

The silver and gold is the Lard's, and He
bas only ta touch the hearts ai aur women Of
wealth ta, lead them ta, give, largely ai their.
abundance.
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ffil Q7 resgried.
M0ŽNTREAL - ATJGUST, 1890.

JAMES CROIL, ~.Editors.
ROBERT MURRAY, 1

Price: 25 cts. per annum, in .Parcels to on
* addre8s. Single copies, 50 cts. per annum.

* PAYMLENT IIN ADVANCE.
ARTICLES intended for insertion, should ha sent to thi

Office of Publication by the . ltlr of the month a
latest.

Remnittances and correspondance of every kind 6houbi
be addressed to "'£fi 1'aESBYTERIÂS' RECoaD," BO.1
415 Post Office, Montreal.

NEW subseribers may commence wit]
July, by giving early notice, but all sub
scriptions mIuet termiinale in Decemnber. L:
ORDER TO MAKE THIE ESPERIMENT EASY FOI
TIIOSE WHIO ARE DESIROUS 0F INTRODUCISý(
THE -RECORlD INTO EVERY FA3I1LY, ANY 'NUM
BER 0F ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL BE SUP
PLIED FR031 JLÎLY TO DECEMBER, LNOLUSIVE

AT THE NOMINAL RITE 0F TE-,, CENTS PEI
copy!

M~AG0 CHRIST!, by Rev. ame8 St aiker*
SA. C. Armstrong & Son, New York, 1880'

pp.298; price$1.25. This treatiseon th3e Mini
and Teaching of Christ, fresh froma the pert o
one of the most eloquent preachers and bes
writers in the Free Churcli of Scotland, meriti
unqualified commendation. It is the mos
suggestive and stimulating critique on the lifi
of Jesus wve have ever met with, and will hi
useful not only toministers, but to ail who hav(
any desire to imitate the example of the Greai
Teacher.-W.ý Drysdale & Co., 2fo nireal.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Minnedosa, «-%eepawa, 23rd July, 2 p.m.
Winnipeg, Knox Çhurch, 22nd July, 7.30 p.m
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, 21st July, 3 p.m.
Ottawa, KCnox Church, 5th August, 10 a.m.
Lan. and :Renfrew, Renfrew, 25th Aug., 7 p.m.
Lindsay, Cannington, '26th August, 10.30 a.m.
Quebec, Morrin College, 26th August, 3 p.m.
Calgary, Calgary, ôrd .*eptem1ber, 2Columbia, New Westmnster, 9th Sept, > -m-n
Barrie, Barrie, 29 th J uly, 11 a.nm.
Kingston, St. Andre-w's Ch., 16th Sept., 3 pan.
Montreal, Convocation Hlall, SOîli Sept., 10 a-.
Owen Sound, Divis'n St. Hall, l6tlî Sept, 9 a.m.
Maitland, Wingham, 9th,%Sept., 11.15.a..
Stratford, Mfillbank, 8 Sept., 2.50 p.m.
Sar-nia. Strathrov. 16 Seut.. 2 1).m.

The Calendar for the Session of 1890-k1 contains infor-
mation respecting conditions of Entrance. Course of
Study, Degres, etc., iii the several Faculties and Dcpart-
monts of tuhée University as follows:

FZ&CILTT op AiaTs.-(0penin- September 15th, 1390.)
DONALDI SPECIAL COUPaS£ FRo 1VM, 5.(ep.th,

1890.)
F.iceyzr op APPLIaD SciEN~c.- Civil Engineering

Mechanical Engineering, M ining- Engineering, n
Practical Chemistry. (Sept. 16ith, 189U.)

Increased facilities are nuW- offered ina this Faculty by
the erection of extensive Workshops which wîll beïready
for this Session.

FACULTY 0F EDCS Ot.lSt -, 1890.)
FAcuLTY op ComIpABÂttivE MEDICINE ANI) VETITrau<ÂETC

Sciryccr.-(Oct. lst, 159M.
FicuLTY or Liw.-(Oct. Ist, 1890.)
McGIL. NORMAL SCRoor..-<(Oct. lSt, 1890.)
Copies of the Calendar and of the Examination Papers

may be obtained on application to the undersigned.
J. W. BRAKENR[EDGE, CL.

Acting Secretoery.
(Address MaGilI College.)

TORONTO 1VOMAX'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Eighth Sessionopens Oct. Ist. A fully equipped college,
situated opposite the Hospital. Commodious lecture
halls; chemical and pathological laboratories; dissect-
ing room separate from main building. A tesching staff
of twenty.four lecturers and demonstratore. Four Ladz,
lecturers. Its stndents have access t a goneral hospital
of 350 beds, a childron's hospital of 160 beds, a large dis-
pensary, etc. Affiliated with Trinityv and Toronto Uni-
versities Rednced fees, and theulogical co.urses fer
missionary students.

R. B. NEVI'rT, Dean, JAS. BEAIT, Q.C.,
President Trustees.

Apply for Calendars t> D. J. Gîsa WiRsaar, X~.D.,
Secrotary, 36 Carlton Street, Toronto.

S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenish thoir Libraries cannot de
bettor than send to

W. DRYSDALE & CO-,
2M3 St. James Street, blontreal, wherea-they cau 8eleot
from thne choicest, stock in the Dominion, and at very

* 1w prices. Mr. Dryzsdale is prepared to giva special ln
*ducements. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on band.

Preshyterian Ilymnal, ail styles supplied. Send for
catalogue.

Tur PÂs-;oa's DlàÂRY. By Rev. L H. Jordn, Neaw
Edition. $L00. CoM34U.XON.ý REGISTrE, On an enitirely new
and comprehiensive plan. 13y Rev. L. H. Jordan.

YOUNBER'S COURTIMR HOUSE GUIDUE - - 75cts.
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gae for tuxe %3joun1t.

THiE PIGEON AND THE OWL.

There once was a Pigeon, as I have heard say,
Who wished Vo be wise;

She thoughlt Vo ersoîf: I will goVo the Owl,
Peiips li&1l advîse ;

And if ail lie tolls me I carefuliy do
Ill surely got wisdom." Away thon she fiew.

When little Miss Pigeon arrîved at the barn
She found tho Owl there.

Most humbly she coocd out lier wish ; but the
Owi
Did nothing but stare.

"Weil, 'vell !" thought Miss Pigeon, " of course
I can wait;

I 'vont interrupt him; his )%'isdom is great,'

She waited and waited. At last the Owl
blinked
And deigned a remark:

You'Il nove2r be 'vise, foolishi Pigeon, unless
You stay in tho dark,

And stretoli your small oyes, and fiy out in the
niglit,

And Mr 'Hoo-hoo-hoo!'with ail your might?'

So little Miss Pigeon Vo practice began;
But ahl she could dIO

fier eyes would not stretch, and lier voice
would not change
Its soft, gentie coo;

And se caubt a sad coid from, the night's
damp and chili,

And iaeking the sunshino besides, she feit iii.

Then littie Miss Pigeon gave up beinmg wise:
"lFor piainiy,"l said she,

"Thongli o'wis are the wisest of birds, theirs is
not
The wisdom for me;

So l'il be tbe very best pigeon I can."
And what do you think ! She grew 'vise on

that planl1 -Widc Awake.

"T-'HEN GOOD-BY."

The tower door of St. Leona-d's Cliurch,
'ýBridgenorth, Engiand, 'vas left open, and twvo
youmg boys, 'vandering in, 'vere Vampted Vo
mount up inVo the upper part, and scrambie
from beam, to beani. Ail at once a joist ga
way! Thebeamionw'hich theyw'eres stadin
became dispiaoed. The eider boy had just
tixue Vo grap it when falling; while the
younger, siippiug over his body, cauglit hoid

ofhi corad's egs.
Ini this foarful pition the poor lads htmg,

crying for heip; Pfor no one was near. At

length the boy clinging Vo tho beam became
exhausted. H~e could n10 longer support the
double weight. Ho called out to the lad beiow
that they were both "'doue for."1 "Could you
savo yourseif if I -werc Vo loose my hoid of
you ?" replied tho younger lad. "I could, I
thiuk," returned the eider boy. I ien egoOd-
by, and God bless you !" cried the littie follow,
loosing bis hold. Another second and hoe was
dashied to picces on tlic stone, floor beiow, bis
companion clambering to a place of sa!èty.

Tlîisis atruc story. The record of it is pro-
served in the Bodician Library, at Oxford.
Some tales of lieroism excite us to pour forth
our wondor and approval in many words, but
this one strihes us dumb. Surely this lîttIe
boy, in this one brief, awful act of self-s-acrifice,
hiad founid lus way to keep his Lord*s com-
mandment.

THE BIBLE IN THIE BARN

WiJIie was a poor little boy' who worked in
a machine shop. 'When lic was foiîrtecn
years old lie gave his heart Vo Christ, and foît
ais if lie must work for Him. So ho left bis
trade and began to seli tracte and Bibles Vo
people wlîo d'id îîot bave them, or know of
theni. Je feîttlîat lie himself w'as younig and
weak. but overy day lie prayed that Christ
would lcad himi and1 tell hùn wlîat was the
best and wisest thing Vo do.

Onc morning lie cafled at a farm-house and
wanted Vo sei flic man a Bible. The man
refused Vo buy, and then Willie iask.ed Vo leave
one there. "'You can'tioave onein mylhouse;
if you leave one at ail, the barn's the only place
Vhat's fit for it,11 replied the man, expecting Vo
drive Willie off by bis wicl-ed words.

'lA-11 riglit," said Willie 'eerilv> tbankful
Vo be allowed Vo loave it 'witW*n the reacli of
the bousehold, for in some plac:.s they refused
it outright and drove, lim awvay. "lOur
Saviour once lay in a manger, and tiat -vilI
be a gooct place." So it -%vas carried out Vo, the
barn, and with a prayer that it niight be read,
went on his way. The farmver impressed by
Willie'sgentle.-and courageous words,w~ondered
what the Bible had VÀo say about Jesus ini the
manger, and finally 'vent out and began Vo
rend it. That reading ]cd Vo bis conversion,
and his conversion led bis fauuily Vo seok and
find Jesus. %Vas Willie 'vise or foolish Vo trust
in Jesus? Could ho have 'worked s0 wisely
trusting inbis own strength? \o ; it isJeisus
who mak;es us 'vise and gentie and bravo, and
leads us always into the right way.

"Little hearts, O Lord, may love Thoe,
Little minds may learn Thy ways,

Little hands and feet m-zy serve Thee,
Little voices sing Thy praise;

Growing 'viser, stronger, happier,
Lovinr, Jesus al! their days.11
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Per Rov J Wilkie........ 636.78
North Bruce and Saugean: 34.00
Donald MoRay, Taranto.100.00

Received by Rev. Dr. Reid, Acent of
the Church at TJoronto. ..ffce 15
l.orontoStbreu. r-.v. .urawer

AssrMBLY FUsZI).
Rcceived ta 5th Junc, 1890.. .$
North Luther ............
London, St James Ch...
Draoon..................
East Williams ........Aylmer ................
Beckwith ......... ......
Donald ................
Thamesrille......... ....
Ormstown...............
Cavendish and Nesv Glasgow
Annan.,.................

11o11 MISSION FUND.

Received to 5th Jano ... 5
Manitou ............
W Guillimbury, lst Ch..
Mornison................
Novar ..................
Sundridgo ..............
Burk's Falls.............
Cartier.... ...
Lsukay........
&Narkdalo ........

Nassagaweys ............
Scott and Uxbridgc......
Manilla .............
Bixncoo, St Paul's SS, North~

West ................ >
Paisley, Knox Ch -... --.....--
Thedford ............ ...
Beckwith ...............
Nelson .. ...............
Thamesville............_
A friend, Bervie ........
Hankesbury.............
Westmneath ..............
Preceptor Senex ..........
Leith ...................

STIrND AuGurENTITION' FU
Rcceived to 5th June... $
Beaver Orceit ...........
W Guillimbury, Ist Ch..

......woy .........
Scott and Uxbridge......

itylîtoe....... ........
ÇGuclph, St Andrew' ...
Coulonge ................
Onicidua ...............
.Nllntyvro.........
Thiameav-illo .............
Boanny .................
liankesbury .............
I':cceptarienex. .........
Aunan . .... .............
Blytb..................

FoP&lraN MISSION PeNn

iNDoRr, Cot.tv.G.
Btaverton........
AD1 Fcrrier. Fernus ....
l3rampton y P Association..
Bcavcrtan, Knox Ch ......
Columnbus................
Arthur Mowat, Toronto..

KN-ox COLLEGE FoND
iMarkdalei
Nassagaweya .............
Scott anid Uxbridg ...
Lakte lad ..............
Caledonis ...............
Welland .................
Annan ...................

QuzrN's Couar FS;
Caledlonia ..............

MO.s-TraL COLL.EGE FU

Caledonia... -...... .....
Beckwith................

MASITO5Âà COLLUGE Pu

Recoived ta June Sth..
Scott and Uxbridgo ....
Guelpb,.StAndrews.

Beckw-.ith ...............
Preceptar Senex ........

1.00
8.00
4.-00
12.00
15.00
12.00

12.95

10.54

KNOX COJLLrEOE E&OWLIENT FUNDr

Rereived to Gth June ... $ 62.00
I. Flaws. Gu6l»h ........... 7.00
.MoLeod Stcwvart, Ottawa . 25.00
13inbrook and Saltflet ..... 5.00
David Cruickshaulks, Kesne.- 10.00
Ruv R. HL Myers, Norwich... 15.00

$ 124.0W

AOED AND INFIni! MINISTERS'E XDOW-
MIENT FUND.

Dr, John C9vcn and Wife. .... $
George DuS'. Cookstovn ..
A friend, Pcrth ........
J Ilenderson, Torontoa...
J' L Thouipson, Toronto..

10.00
50.00

100.00
50.00
50.00

Reccivé'd ta 5th JounD...
62.05 ]3urnside.. .....
2.55 llainpden................
5.C0 Laskay..................
3.00 Markidalo ...............
1.68' Nassagaweya ...... .... .
2.00 Scott and Umbridgo......

2 .00 Mrs P> Field, Metchosin..

4.00 Turin ...................
4.00 ¶Gueloh, St Andrew's ...
1.891 Lake; Rond. - ......

Dunhiano ..... ....
101.311 Paisley, Knox Ch.. ..

Prospect.... ...
Hligh Bluff ..............
ilrntyro... ....

188.72 Beckwith ................
]3.00 iNontreal.CrescontSt Ch, Rev
40).00 J Hl McVicar's salary..

1715Ingors& It (col at Misa MoKel-
Ï5,9 ar's designation>,......

2A.86 Donald SS...............
23.50 Donald, Mrs. Robertson's
15.0.3 Chinaman's chass.... .

7.00o David Yuile, Montreai, Mr.
5.oo( Mch.cnzio s salary...

20.00 Crowland ..............
îo0oo A friend. Bervie..........
2.00( Montreal, Chalmer's JMN Soc,

Formnosa... ...
26.00 Cota des Neigcs ...........
45.20 llawkcebury ......... ... *
25.00( Toronto, Erskine Ch SS..
8.00) 'oronto,Eýk1uc Ch SS lionau

,(.( Toronto,E rskino Ch SS, -N W%
12.00 Queccn's University Miss As-Co.
IS.o) Rev Dr. Siith's salary, etc
10. 00 Carleton Place, Zion Ch..
8.35 Osg-Oodc Line .............
1.64 Preceptor Senex............
3.00o Leith ...................
5.00
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1.0 WIDoivS' AND ORP11AS.ýs FOND.
20.00 ReeWed to5th Jun e....S 68.25
8 0) Scoat and Uxbridgo ......... 3.00

10-COD Ashburn ........ -

100.00 Melntyro ................ -4.00
Bcckwiti..........5.0019.00 Montreal. Chalmer's J M Soc 10.00

11,85 Ottawa, St Ptul's ......... 15.00
Canot.'»- Place, Zion Ch ... 1300

57 Preceptor ý-ûncx.... -- ... 1.00
600.00 Aunan .......... ......... 2.43

4.50 179
3.5.00 - $179
45.00 WIDows' AsND ORPIIÂNS' FOND.
18.00 Mlfnietera' Jatcs.
3.102.50 RecoiTcd ta 5th June.S 144.00

1580Rv Jntues Sbttherland ... 10.00
L?5 lex-Stewrt ... .... 8.0t)

1.5 J. K. Baillie ..... ..... 20.00
70.0 Dr. Matthows.... ..... 4.00

74.00 J. Leshman .... 20.00
130 ~ Dr. Caven ............. 8.W

13.oo D. MoI=toah.... ... 8.00
4.00 S262.0W

e46-5Aoa» .ND INFI'nti MINISTn'.aFUnD.

Received to 5th June.... S 3774.40
W Guillimbury. Ist Ch.... 4.00

S2.30 Markdalo ................ 3.00
10.00 Scott and Uibridge.......... 3.00
1.00 Ashhurn .................. 5.50
3.00 Lakte Road........1.60

11.50 Thedford .................. 6.75
4.88 Mlto...... .. 4.00
4.21 Beckivith ................. 5.00

Crowland ................ 1.60
Grccnbank ........ ...... 10.67

o. -Montreal. Cbamers J M Soc 10.00

$ 5.00 Lachute, Hcnry's Ch.. 14.85
Ottawa, St Paul'$ ... 0.j.00
Carleton Place, Zion Ch ..... 20.00
Preceptor Scnex .... ....... 3.W0

N. Arma» ................... 3.79
.5 6.00 M7

5.00-. $882

Aoan ANOi INP103t MIN-tSTERS' FÙNI.
ND. Mmfiisîcr' Ratas.

Reccived to 5th Jaie .... S 90.50
.575.24 Rey James Sutherland. 3.75

2-00 D. McRaoC2 yrs) ... 8.00
W-.00 " Mer. Stewart.......... 6.00

9.001 "C. B. Pithado........ 20.00

1.0W D. Molntosh.... ....... 4.00

$ 112.21 ç1 113.25
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CHINA INLAND MISSI1ON.
R Rouge, St Andw'a POQU $ 6(0

OONTRtIBUTIO\S UNÂrPORTIONED.

Toronto, Central Ch. $ 500.00
Columbus3 ......... . ..... 77.00
BrLsals, Melville Ch ... 60.00
Egmondrille.............. 35.00
Dandas .................. 78.70
st llalan's............. .. 29.00
Acton................ ... 74.25
ActonS S........... .... 23.751
Toronto, Kinox Ch .......... 717.02
Thamesford ............ .107.00

R.eeived during June by Rer. P. M.
Morrison, Agant at Hlalifax. Omâca,
Chalmars Hall. P. 0. Box M3.

FoREJoN MISSIONS.
Previously acknowledgad... .$3456.75
]Blue Mountaîn ............. 6.00
NewMî'lis,O'barlo& RJacquat 30 (,0
Cape North............ ... 5.00
W A McCartylTaylor's Haad) 5 ()0
St Phili p,, Wastvilio. 46-80
Willing Vorkers,StStephen's,

st John.................. 36.00
Acadia .................... 35.00
Cape North SS.............. 5.00
TI memoriams M rsGao Law-

son from Exqeutors ... 50.00
St Columbia, Hopoeall. ---- 57.2.5
Ladifes' Glengarry, Hopoeal 340(J
igt John's, Stellarton.. 16 89
Jas River, NS .......... 18 58
Partaupique..... ...... ... 13.37
Blachkville and Derby....1-1.00
Widows.and OrphansFnd 75.00
Q*ddie Alemorial Fnd. .90.00

$3998.64

Hou£ MISSIONS.
Pro'riously aeknowledged-. . S$ 156.15
Two sisters, Picton, N S. --- 6.00
Blue Mountain............ 4.00
N bMills,Charlo and RJacquet 30.00
Cape North.............6 00
Acadia...........60.00
Bass River. N S............ 17.82
Portaupique ............... 12.40
Blackviile and Derby ... 14.00
West River ansd Green Hill..- 42-81

Fe£ TE NoarTH-WEsT.
WF MS StAndrew's,Pictou$ 45.00
Mission Band,* 5.00
RiverLouison SS ........... 5.00
Lady, Ist Ch, Truro ......... 6250

$ 466.68

COLLaGer FOND.
jýr@,iQusly acknowlagd .$ 270 86
13101 Ch Picto u,...... 2050
W AMcdarty(Taylor'sfHead) 50()
Bi, Bof Montreal ........ 130.00
»Iv Cas' B or Commerco..24.-50
Mms River, NS.. --......... -- 8.00
PortauPi uIO......... ...... 5.70
Coupon PWncton Debenturo. 45.00
Coupon Halifax Dabenture.. 26.29
Coupon Guysborough' . 232.00
coupon SpringfHill «,. 21-Î2
M3v-Union Bank of Nfld.821.25
lat uatate of Judge James..- 95.00

$1705 82

AUQMENTATION FUND.
Previousiy aoknowledged. . .S 67.67
Barney's Rivar............ 10.00
Blua Mountain ............. 4.00
NIllills,Cbarlo and RJ9oQUet 2000O
Acadia...........35.00
Bass River,N S............ 8.60
Portaupi ua...........3.53
Harbour4 rako *.*.........84.00

BOSSiT FOND.

Previously acknowledged. S40.00
Prin and Int of monayborrow-

ad byiljos Ale ie Page.. 50.00
Coupon St John Dahanture.. 30 00

$120.00
AoGn, MINISTRS' FUND.

Praionisly aaknowladged. .. .$ 65.75
N Mills,Chario and RtJacquat 1500
Int John Miller,..........26.04A
Itent par W McKaen ......... 11.00
Int J P Jardina ............. 18.00
Int St Andraw's, Truro ... 125.00
Coupon Halifax flebenture..- 13.37

$ 274.16

Fîra EVANgrLIZATIOS.

Reaeived by Rer Dr 'Warden, 198 St
James Street, Montreal. Treasurer
of tho Bca.rd f Ftranch EvangaL?.a-
tion, to July 7th. 1890.

Ordinary Fund.
Alraady aaknawledgad ... $ 924.62
Wastmeath ............... 580
Markdale................. 4.00
Barrie .................... 4.00
Cannington SS............. 4.00
Pt Crawford. Indian Haad 50DO
A5ngfriend,K'xCGuelph 2050

JW ......... ........... 10.00
lIawkesbury, St Paul's ... 2.00
Exacrs Jats Hill Boeorly ,Ont 553.33
Brockvulle. StiJohn Ch. 25.00
AREP Nairn .--..- a*: 50
Exs 'Wm Richardson. Nichoj .0

Township .............. 100.00
Gao D Fergusson, Fargus.... 200-DO
MýLadocSî Patar's.......... 20.DO
John Johnstono ,Grafton 50.00
Madoc, St Columba SS ... 13.00
Valleyfield SS ............. 10.61
Russell ............... .. 11.47

Perr Rev. P. M. Morrison-

Fisber's Grant ..........
Blue Mountain ..........
N-bMilis, CharloandRJacquet
Amherst, St Stephan's .
Staflarton.... ..........
Blaclcviile anid Derby. .

7.00
4.00

15.00
65.00
37.60
12-00

Per Rcv. Dr. Reid, 2broio.--

Laskay. ................ .... 4.00
Scott and UxbridÉe .......... 4.00
Manilla .................. 1.00
lNilntyra ............ ..... 3.70
Bockwith................ 10.00
A friand, Barrie.... ........ 5.00
Carleton Place, Zion Ch ... 40.00
Preceptor Sanax ............ 2.00
Leith.....................30DO

Porp,-rc Aux TaEMELES SosooLI.
Received by, Rer. Dr. Warden, 190

St. James St. Montreal, Treaurer,
to July 7th, 1890.

Ordinery Fund.
Already acknowledgad ... $ ffl.48
The endiassaohain ........... 3 50
MotherwellSS............. 2000O
Two friands, Stonewall, M 5 00
Orillia SS5......... ....... ~ o-0
Chas Ansdali............ 1:00
Mrs Il.Cooke ............... I00
A friend.................. 1.00
Brantford Balfour St 55.... 50.00
Cape NoAlh SS............. 2.00

Okil edSowers Mission
Band. ............... 5.00

MisE'h'&alerricetzi5000
A R P. Nairan.............. 5.00
OshawaSS................ 12U0
Manilla................... 1.00

- $477.44
Buildino Fuind.

Already aaknowledgad . .... $ 477.73
Rar M Barr. Saaforth..... 1.00
Pcr Mrs J l Gray,Brampton 1.10
Miss M Lowry, lagrman 3.00
A friand .................. 0
Fergus. St Aw's 'ýh Ladies

Aid.................... 1000
A friand, Riplay ............ 5.00
A friand, Exatar ........... 5.00
1>tarboroSt Paul's Cli Ladies 25.00
Par.Mrs E Munro, Thorold 9.60
PariMrsJSAndarson,Stl'ns 0.75
WVoodstock,Onî. ChalmarsSS 25.00
Par trsJ Murray.Lochla*r,N.S 10.00
Shubenacadia, Tahers and

Sciiolars ................ 13.00
Friands, Oakvilae, par Miss

Patton ................ 89.00
MissLexieMeLean,Scotsburn 2.00
Par blrs Johnstone and Ms

Lord Grafton........... 1.00
Janet kcLennan, A&ppla Hill 5.00
Par Mrs Carria,Blakeo.....14.20
]lrucaflald (add'l) ........... 1.00
E S Howatt, Tryon.......... 5.00
Red Bank................. 1.00
Dartmouth, St James Ch .... 11.50

- $636.88
COLIGNY COLLEGE, Or-AWA.

Racaivad hy Rar Dr Wardan, 198 St
James St, Montreal, Trasurer.

Airaady acknowladged .. 200O
Miss MI Lowry, Hagarnian 2.00
BrookviUle, St John's Ch. 25.00

- $29.00
mî--S'zsRxs' WIDOW ANDORLPHiAN FrNDu,

MAUTIrE PtoviNcEs.
Rer George Patterson, DD, Secey.
Raceipts froni 3Oth M.%ay to 5th

Juiy, 1890. 3Ministrs Rates:-Rov J
F Duston. Jas D Murray, T G John-
ston, AB Dickio.Jas Fîtzpatrick. Jas
Fowiar, Jas A Mocan, and Mosa
Harvey $14 aach : John Forrast $20.
Dan McGragor $34, Jas Ross $14,96,
Thonmas Downio and Jamas Murray
$10-50 oach, David Drummond $7, A
WV Haidman $10, Total $218.9)6, of
which for fines and interest $4 96.

WmDowS' AND OEPHANS' FOND 1Il
CO.NNECTION WIT11 THSE CHURCE OF
SCOILAND, JAmEs CHOIL, Titzàâ.

Woles.-loy,NWT,Rov A Camp-
baill,...... ............. 4 31

Renfrew, Rov Dr Camipbell 30.00
iNowArnsterdsxnRarJRennis 12.00
Mlontreal, Rev Jas Patterson 6.00
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